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owan THE WEATHER 

Iowa City sides will b. cloudy most .. today with _w mo"l", 
in a,ain tonight. The highs tod.y will be 25 and the I_I MtwHn 
10 .nd 15. 

Seroine. The State Universitll of Iowa and the People l"/ Iowa Cit!' The outlook tor WedMtday I. partly cloudy .nd continued cold. 

tliibliShed In 1868-Flve Cents a Copy ASSOCIated Pre8i Leased wire and Wlrepboto' DOlled Press lnternauonal ceased Wire Iowa CIty. Iowa. Tuesday, January 20. 1959 
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rosperlty 
Owners \Mont To Bar M inars GOy't Income Iowa City 

f«Y Council I-L--'---I --O-d----S-ch-o-Ia-rs-h-ip--;--~-------:-------

Defers ' Action ove ess r ers Bill Offered 

Expected To 
Rise $9 Billion 

Ptnding Study Guard On Iowa Iowa Senate 

Gas Tax Records Council Also Hears 
Zoning Proposals 

DES MOINES lA'I - A bill was 
introduced in the Iowa Senate Mon· 
day to establish a competitive sys· 
tem of state merit scholarships for 

Budg.t In Iri .. 
For FIRal y.ar .ndlng JUIM 30 (in 
billions .. doll.,..). 

"5' Income $61 
Expense. • ... 71 
o.flclt 12.171 
National cIoItt 

Members of the Iowa City Coun· DES MOINES IA'I - Gov. Her· VISion at the time he took o[fice. use by outstanding Iowa students 
at year oncI 215 

1HO til learned Monday that local tav· I schel Loveless Monday ordered a in March 1951 that bad never in public and private Iowa colleges 
eMl own~rs are requesting a new guard posted over records of the been audited ' and universities. In~ $77 

city ordinance ~hich would make I state motor vehicle fuel tall. divi· '. The bill introduced by Sen. Gene 
It tIIlegal for rrunors to enter tav· sion to prevent their removal or ' . The Governor saId he was. ask· Ho[fman '(D.West Grove). provides 
eMIl. • • destruction until an audit Is con· !?g the state bureau to Investigate I $800 per year scholarshi s with 

UDder present cIty regulations I ducted all claims and counterclaims that $60 000 ked f p . 

Expen ... 77.030 
Surplus 7. 
N.tlonal cIoItt 
at ye.r .nd 215 

persons under 2l years of ag~ Th'G t d ft t t have come to my office in the last 1959 cad r$~2aOrOOO . or 960,rants 10 
U ed ta . b e overnor ac e a er sac few months" , an , 10 1 . By DOUGLAS CORNELL 

are a ow on vern prerruses, ut Treasurer M. L. Abrahamson dis·' Among other measures introduc-
UJer ar~ not allowed to buy bee;. missed George Marchi as division Loveless, in a lettcr to Thomp· ed Monday was an enabling act WASHINGTON ttl - President 

Councilman Ra~ Thornberry saId director earlier Monday. son, said "this security is neces· authorizing thc Governor to pre. Eisenhower handed Congress Mon· 
that Byron Hopkins, preSident of " . sary for the proteetion of the inter' day a balanced budget of fl7 bll· 
the Tavern Operators Association, I have no basl~ knowle.dge as ests of the general public of Iowa pare plans for the reorganizalion lion. It would keep the Govern· 
bad asked him to bring the matter of ~ow .. that there IS anyt~lDg" out .. . This security to be maintained of the exeeutive branch 01 the gov· ment living barely within its in· 
before the Council. of hne, the ~ov~rnor sa~d. Be· until such time as you are released emment. come. 

Tavern operators feel that under cause of certain IDformatlon that by ordcrs of this office." I The measure, introduced by Sen. 
has been brought to me I think it Un-"all-LI- George O'Malley (o.Des Moines) Mr. Eisenhower proposcd to slash 

the present regulations most of the . th t f' d t .. - -ow expenditures some U billion for 
relponsibilty for preventing illegal IS necessary a we m ou . Abrahamson was not immedi. and sill. others, would ~ppropriate thc fiscal year begimting ncxt July 
sale of ooer is placed on them, . Investigation . ately available for comment on $100,000 for t~e ne~t biennium. to 1. He said he expects Government 
1bornberry said. The presence of , While the Governor w~~ ~rderlOg Loveless' action. ~perate a speCIal office of or~a'lIza. I income to soar a whopping nine 
minors in taverns requires that a guard posted over dIVISIon rec· Marchi, 55, who was appoI'nted tlon and managemcnt and hlrc ell.· b'II ' f It 
operators be constantly on the ords, a Se,nate.House Republic~n pert consultants. ) Ion on a wave 0 prosper y. 
alert against oCCenders who falsify caucus deCIded to hav~ co~rrut. director of the division nearly Sen. D. C. Nolan rR.lowa City) But this year 's dericit is shoot· 
indenlification cards or get older tees .f~om . both houses IDve.st .. ~ate two years ago by Abrahamson, introduced a bill which would al. ing upward toward $13 billion and 

actlVllles 1 the ga ta d t has been at odds with the tress· I ,. I ,. the President said the lid on the 
col]lpanions to buy them beer, he ' n s x IVIS on. urer In recent months over the ow mUOlClpa corpora, Ions to pur· 
continued. Rep. Clark McNeal (R·Belmond) collection of delinquent gas tax.es. chase a transit system and lease ilt national debt must be lifted again. 

Operators believe that if minors House majority floor leader, said out. There was a question whether 
know they are breaking the law he doubted whether the Governor Although both men are Repub· Another' measure by Nolan and the heavily Democratie Congress 
simply by entering a tavern, much had the power to order records of licans, Abrahamson said in dis· others would permit cities to levy would go along with the Eisenbow· 
of the trouble could be eliminated, the motor fuel tall. division im· missing Marchi that {he director up lo 10 mills to aid existing prl· N J el d F A W h C er financial plans. 
Thornberry said. pounded. failed to perform the duties as· vately owned and operated transit ocera al e - or ort y ause . d t h' Republicans gcncrally saluted the 

City Attorney Edward Lucas Atty. Gen. Norman Erbe said he slgne 0 1m. systems. budget as sound and realistic. 
questioned the proposal on the had advised McNeal that it was "His failure to properly perform The Iowa House Monday passed 
grounds that such an ordinance doubtful whether the Governor had has been shown further by the slate I and sent to the Senate a resolution TRtPLE BAIL WAS IIratefull" .ccepted b" low. fooflall capt. in John Nocera Monday as he sat out a Many influential Democrats chal. 
might result in placing all the ' this authority. audit report released last week," providing for 20 per cent pay in. Icnged it is unrealistic - and it 

Ib'llt r '11 I bee I I th t 'd fl ' I . I "j.il sentenc." le"led by low. Cit" M.rcb of Olme. oHiel.I •. E.eh dime contrlbut.d .ither short'lMd is the Democrats who run the Sen· 
respons I y or I ega. r. s~ es McNeal told reporters that "you e rea surer sal . creases or egIS atlve emp oyees. 
on minors. He Raid fha . 11 slon llar cr.n expect to see the Legislature This report was highly critical . The pay of the chier clerk or t.... or lenllthened Nocera', s.nt.nce by one minute, .t the discretian of the donor. Th. three contributors ate and House. 
'!'dinance was up before tile COlln. ! take some action in this situation." oC the treasurer's office for failure House and the secretary of th . • re SUI coeds, left t~ right: Barb.ra Thom •• , N4, White Hall, III., G.y Hall, A4, Chariton, and Ann With this In mind, Mr. Eisenhow-
r.il five years ago, but at th~t He declined to comment when ask. to collect gasoline taxes due the Senate would be boosted (rom $20 er went over the head of Congress 
"I!le the Tavern Operators ASSOCI' ed what the action was likely to be. state. It also said the working ar. to $30 a day. Kirkm.n, A3, Princ.ton, Ky. Nocera was rel .... d • )Out 1:45 p.m.-O.ily Iowan Photo by Jo Moore. in seeking public backing. 
alion opposed It. rangement between Marchi and In a statement recorded for na· 

Council members agreed that thThe Govhernor cothnfeTrreAd foTrhmore Abrahamson was" far from ac· ALFORD PLEASED Un,overs,Ofy Play T.ockets 5t,011 Ava,olable "Nose' Helps tionwide TV and radio use, the 
ptnalties arising from infractions an a~ our WI . . omp. cord and agreement." WASHINGTON IUPI> _ Tht' chief executive appealed to the 
01 such an ordl'nance should apply son, chIef of the state bureau of . . H 'th t d b M d people for help in puttl'ng over pro 

Criminal Investigation and state Along WIth the disnussal oC Mar- ouse, WI ou e ate, on ay f . I 'd I . f k . 
to both the ~avern operat?rs and to agent Robert Blair • chi, Abrahamson also announced assigned Arkansas segregation· A aIr y WI e se echon 0 tic ets IJerformances. SUlowans may reo Add $125 T posals he said will assure "lhe saC· 

th
e AClty ~ttt?rneYf to con er ~Ith Sen. George O'Malley m.Des p]oyees of the motor vehicle fuel and CIvil Service CommIttee. Thursday night performances of lion o[ their ID cards at the Thea. our people and their continuing 

~~e m!nors Involved, and I~struct.ed I Swlsh.r p.rllelp.te, the firing of five additional em· I ist Da!e Alfor~ to its Post Office· is available for Wednesday and ceive free tickets upon presenta· 0 ety of our nation , the well being of 

del
e .tSSoclathlOn or mlore speCifIC MOI'nes) and Rep Scott SWI'sh~r tax division for various undisclosed Alford, "paste·in" winner over '0· , D prosperity." al son e proposa . ." R B k H CD A kJ . till; current University Theatre l!'': Reservation Desk in Lhe Main ,mes ,,·ve The new budget is gcared to pre· 
In other business, the Council (o·Iowa .City), the minority party reasons. t .. CP·N roo 51 layes .

d
· r . Idn prescntation " SIll. Characters in Lobby of the Iowa Memorial d' t' f idl d . 

rui d b
· t' d d leaders In the two houses sat in Sum. Uncollected I.e ov. 4 e ect on, sal afterwar IC IOns 0 a rap y a vancmg 

ove e 0 lec Ions an approve h • Ab h 'd di h . tb h~ a I d 'th th . Search of an Author." Union. economy 
assessments for paving projects on t e conference. ra amson sal sc argmg e "w spease .. WI e assIgn· John Nocera was released from But a 'general tax cut still is at 
completed under the 1958 program. The Governor said he would ask five employees had nothing to do ment and gra~lfled . that no one Only a few single tickets remain Curtain time for all perform· his "cell" at 8:45 p.m. Monday, least another year away. The new 

after lowering assessments on two ' the State Bureau of Criml'nal In. with the audit report. spoke out agamst hlm. for the Friday and Saturday night I ances is 8 p.m. ____ .~ ____ ~_~~~~~_~_~~~~_~~~=.~~~~ _____ ~ &ft.se"ingfi"~urnoo~~U ~d~~infu~propo~silidpe~ 
Giblin Drive properties. vestigation to make a full investi· ]n a statement after his Ciring, h pi!' who ride cars or planes pay 

The Council also received letters gation of the division. He also said Marchi said, " It is obvious that T P FO C W d d ot tbe Jo nson County March of 
the Planning and Zoning Commis. he would push a passage of a bill not everybody has been paying his 0 resent Irsf oneert e nes ay - DImes "jail" sentence. more for gas taxes. Mail services 

Conum'ssl'on and from Frantz Con- to provide an allocation of $15" fair share of the Iowa motor ve. - Th SUI f tb II t' t d may cost more. Vctcrans might 
h· I I AI N 5 U I C h be e 00 a cap alO s eppe have to poy more interest on home 

structlon Co. asking that Addition 000 to the bureau to finance a IC e fue taxes. so obvious is 5 · t out o[ the special jail into the bit· loans. 
No.5 to Plum Grove Acres a sub· complete audit. the fact that not a\l the taxes paid ew am" oCle y 
development in the souther~ par( of Loveless, who has been seeking to retailors have been reaching I JI ing nine degree temperature with PI~u~~n!C~ w~~I~~nCO~o:!l.C peo· 
lows City, be accepted. In addition a complete audit of the division the state treasury. Large sums of a smile of satisfaction. Local As always in what the Presi. 
the Puanning and Zoning Commis· Cor some time, said the informa· money badly needed for main· The first concert by the Univer· ucll , instructor of music, will be I soloist with Ole Denver Symphony; March of Dime officials had noth· dent considers a lime of continuo 
lion recommended that William . tion on which he based his request th~nhance anhd improvemennt °tf dour sity String Chamber Society will ~k,lin soloist for the Gehra co[\· Sherry Gregory, A3, Cedar Rapids, ing but praise for Nocera's aid in ing world peril Crom communism, 
White Boulevard between Parsons "came from various sources over Ig ways ave gone unco ec e . be presented Wednesday at 8 p.m. certo. a member of the SUI and Tri· the 1959 Iowa City campaign 'to the budget is bulging with defcnae 
Avenue and College Street be va· the state·from people engaged in He said that in thc 22 months in Macbride Auditorium. The public is invitcd to attend City symphonies ; Doris Primcil, allotments. 
cated, and that the rezoning of a the business ." he was director he "staged an up- Organized by Stuart Canin, as. thr concert free of charge. No Iowa City; Mary Lucas, G, Gales. rliise funds for the Infantile Paral· 
piece of property owned by Richard Marchi, asked about reports that hill and frustrating batUe to col· sociate professor of music and admission tickcts are required. lJUrg, 111. ; Linda Wilmeth, A1 . Iowa ysis Foundation. About 60 per cent of the project· 
McCreedy on Van Buren Street a State Tall. Commission employee lect these tax.es rightfully due the head of violin instruction at SUI, There are several factors which City; and John Ferrell, assistant A total of $125 was contributed cd spending next fiscal year is for 
between Iowa and Washington had found a box of 1955 gasoline state." .. h k th . t' f h f f . h h national securIty. Missiles and 
Ck-.... be tue new c amber ensemble is th(> rna e e orgamza Ion 0 sue a pro essor 0 mUSIC, w 0 as ap· by Iowa Citians in the 5-hour ef· space get the heavy emphasis. 
""""t delayed pending comple· tax returns which apparently nev· Marchi said the five employees first musical group to be formed group as the String Chamber So- p"Bred extensively in conccrts r t 
~n of ~ long range zoning plan er had been audited , said there I dismissed ~long with him were on the SUI campus. cicty a difficult undertaking, Can· throughout the Midwest and South· (lr. Jury.Rillll.d Jail theThbeUdSeg~:temewsasasng'et ~assessprieOsnenSt~ 
,or the cIty. were some old records of the di· "competent and loyal." Honor H-n...l-I in said Monday. west. I _ _ Nocera w~S,scntcnced to the pop. ed only to the Housc. Only a dozen 

In honor of the 200th anniver. First, the Chamber Society per· Other Members corn·stand JaIl by Vern Naggatz, members were present while a 

01d G Id D· ' C II d S sery of the death of composcr forms without thc services of a The societ)i's violists are Fred John on County Foundation presi· , clerk skimmed through it. 

O ays a e uccess George Frederick Handel, the conductor, so an extra burden of Slavick, Iowa City, and Doris Pre· dent, and March of Dimes chair· Never in peacetime has so big 
group will perform two of his Iesponsibility is placed on each ucil, wife 01 William Preucil. man Don Goetz and Richard Olio a budget been laid before the leg· 
works: the "Concerto Grosso in prorticipating musician, as well ~s Cellists include Peggy Munro , phan!. islators at the opening of a new 
A Minor, Op. 6, No.4" and the on the group as a whole. For thiS A4 BettcndorC a member of the The contributions received Mon· session. A year ago, Mr. Elsenhow· 8y NIKKI PETERSON Henderson and Gloria Cleaver: Other programs for the visiting 

St.H Writer Wilda Allen and Tom Smith; Diane students were: a dance and open 
About 700 bags have been packed Cherry: and Joan Hummel. house at the Union, a Leadership 

and SUI's weekend guests for Old Bill Sutton, AS, Red Oak, chair· Training School, bus tours of the 
Gold Days have scattered to their I man·director of Old Gold Days, campus, a Careers Conference, an 
_etowns all over Iowa, but many said Monday the Old Gold Days opportunity to. see the SUI·Michi· 
of hem promise to comc back program was a success. gan State sWIm meet, and open 
"ain-next time as SUI students. " With a year's experience behind houses at the campus religious or· 

Most of the high school juniors us, we were able to present a bet· ganizations. 
ana seniors ",ho attended the pro- ter Old Gold Days program," Sut· High school administrators at· 
.... im reported that many of their ton explained. "The number of stu· tending the weekend with their stu· 
PI'O-College questions were answer· dents who took part exceeded even dcnts were invited to a meeting 
ed, and many of the students said our own estimates." with the SUI Communications Skills 
they hope to enroll at SUI. Sutton said the departmental ex· Department and to a dinner in their 

700 Visitors' hibits, which were set up in the honor. The administrators also at· 
Although the final count has not Iowa Memorial Union last Satur· tended the other Old Gold Days 

been tabulated, about 700 high day, were a popular attraction. He activities. 
lehool students are estimated to said the exhibits als.o drew a large Cemments 
have attended Old Gold Days, audience of University students "There's s\lch a comfortable feel· 
which was designed to give Iowa and facully members. ing at SUI," .seventeen·year·old 
111111 sehOOlers a preview of col· Jerron ChcnhaLi said. Jerron, a 
iete life. H h T 5 k high school senior Crom Bettendorf, 

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher one er 0 pea said she plans to attend SUI next 
presented trophies 10 the winners in T L I CI b fall . 
the Old Gold Days Varsity Varie· 0 oea u s "[ have the feeling that every· 
Uea at the last performance of the SUI President Virgil M. Hancher one has gone out of their way to 
Itudent show Saturday night. First will speak this noon at a combined make me feel at home," she ex· 
and second place winners in targe meeting of Iowa City and Coral· plained . 
lid small group categories were ville service clubs at the Iowa Me· Dennis Wilcox, 17. a senior from 
Iwarded trophies ; other contest· morial Union. Winthrop, SJid he was most im· 
IIIta received plaques. I Mr. Hancher will speak on "The pressed by the "broadening ef· 

The Winners State Of The University." The feets" of a large school. 
Large group winners, in order of speech will mainly discuss the Uni· "People from small towns seem 
~ent, were: Westlawn: Alpha versity's present status and future afraid of a university," he explain· 
Delta Pi and Phi Delta Theta; Sig· planning. , ed, "and that'. a lot of nonsenR." 
rna Delta Tau and Sigma Phi Ep· Clubs taking part in the joint Many of the visiting bigh school· 
ilion: and Alpha Xi Delta . ' meeting Include Iowa City Rotary, era would agree with Dennis' con· 

Winners In the small group divi· Kiwanis, Lions, Optimists, QUllr· c1usion after tile weekend , "There's 
siOll were: SOl'ny Davis, Carol terback and 32 Club~ and the Cor· I no reason to be afraid of SUI. hut 
~ and Roslyn K(ng ; Nancy alville Optimists. Iso much to leam there." 

"Concerto Grosso in B Flat Ma. rl!~son, such en~mble playing reo ~U'l Symphon~ and Wally Rush. cay will be u cd to [jght against er proposed what was then a rec· 
jOl', Op. 6, No.6." q.ua.res the scrvlce~ of t0t:notch I kin, Davenport, a former member inlantile paralysis, virus diseases, ord peacetime budget just short 

Other works on the program in. s rlDg players , CanlD explalDed. 01 the Pittsburgh Symphony. rhE'umatoid arthritis in children of $74 billion. 
dude the Bach "Concerto No. 2 ~~.""'I~ . Harpsichordist is Rita Benton, ami birth deformities. But the recession sent Govern· 
in E Major for Violin and Orches. Another ?Ifflculty 15 .arr~ng\Dg 'I G, Iowa City. Contrabass is EI· Nocera entered the temporary ment income down and spending 
tra ," A. Vivaldi's "Concerto r~!Iearsal t~mcs that WIll ht the dor. Obrecht, associate professor j6iJ across [rom the campus at up . So the spending figure for the 
Grosso in D Minor, Op. 3, No. 11" a,ready h?avy schedul.cs o.f thc of music arid head of string bass Washington and Clinton streets al present fiscal year ending June 30 
and "Concerto in C Major for pnsonnel IOvolved, CanlD said. At instruction at SUI, a former memo 3:45 p.m. Despite pleas of " Bail now is estimated at nearly $81 bil· 
Viola and Orchestra," by A. H. ~r('se~t, thc gr?up hol~s one long, her of the Nalional Symphony Or. me out. I know you have the lion. 
Gehra. IDtenslve pracllce se sl~n a week. ciJestra, Washington, D.C., 'and bread," to football teammates The half· billion· dollar surplus 

Future pro~rams will by no chmposer of two symphOnies for Randy Duncan and Cur t anticipated a year ' ago has turned 
Can in will be violin soloiJi~ for mcans be cOllflDed t~ the per~or~. chamber orchestra. ' • Merz, who were among the many into a deficit of almost $13 bi11ion 

th~ Bach number and William Pre· ance of Baroque mUSIC, but wlllm· sJlCctators, Nocera had to brave for the 1959 fiscal year . The csli· 

Stuart C~nin 
S,UC CO,tccltlfi'bsfet 

elude' works of such composers as tbe "cold" sentence. mated deCicit is up nearly $700 mil· 
Bartok and Tschaikovsky. There The jailed Nocera was eligib1e 
will also be a pOssibility ot hav. to be "bailed out" by those making 
ing ' composers submit original contributions. Each dime contrt· 
workS for !iCrformance by the buted either shortcned or lengthen. 

Budget-
(Co,ltinucd 0'1 Page 6) 

group, Canin said. eo:! his sentence by one minute, at I' 
qlnin, concertmaste~ of the S1.1I the descretion of the donor. His SUI s T ,'us Evans ' 

Symphony since joining the Uni· SOO minute sentence expired before' 
versity faculty in 1953, is a past ei ther s ide 01 the contributors won Name To New 
soloist with several major Euro· out . 
pcan orchestras. He has also plav· . "Stick Around" Gov" Study Group 
ell in symphony orchestras con· The many interested persons 
durted by Toscanini, Stokowsky began a flow of contributions 1m· WASHINGTON I.fI - Dr. Titus 
end Guido Cantelli in this country. mediately after Nocera was jail· C. Evans of the SUI Medical 

.Preucil has appeared with the ed. As the contributors moved School was named to a workln, 
Ullivt'rsity Orchestra as principal away, he said over the loud speak· group Monday to help the Govern· 
violinist, the University String er, "Stick around, we' ll play n,ent determine the health and 
Quartet, and in recital since join· Christmas carols afterwhile." safety problems involVed in nu· 
Ihg the SUI Music Department last Nos e 's sparkling remarks c1ear·propelled aircraft and mil. 
(all. 1I1roughout the evening caused siles. 
... othl:r members o[ the" ~roup .In· much laughter among passers·by. The Air FOrce and the Atomic 
·clu~ violiDilts , Jac~ tHeI!er, 'G, When asked whether the small Energy Comml8lion said the group 
New- Orl.ans, La., former con· electric neater in the jail kept will meet annually for studies at 
certmas.te~ of the Toledo Sym· W'll' ' I P '., 'j ' I'im warm "enough he jokingly Air Force or AEC facilities, The 
phony: Th~dore MadSf!n, G, Den· ... . , ,1 lam r~~~I " soid, " It doesn't keep my nose (irst meetin, was held Jan. IS.14 
v ... ·• Colo:, former member and VJolin Sol()ist warm enough.'" I at the AEC'Ii Nevada test sileo 
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Triumphal Entry - U.S. Style 

". 

4rJ1 t1F NOVEMBER 
MOVEMENT 

Jim 
To the editor: 

In the issue oC 13 Jan., Sports 
Editor Younkin introduced his 
column with a brief explanation 
of its contents - Rose Bowl com· 
ments from the World·Telegram 
and Sun. Sporting News, Daily 
Californian. and the De Wilt Ob· 
erver. It wa amusing to nole 

that Sports Editor Younkin de· 
\·oled lilUe more than hall the 
column to quoting from the first 
or three of these newspapers -
repetilious remarks which amoun· 
ted to nothing more than wide-
pread recognition of the rather 

obvious fact that OaHrornia did 
not win the Rose Bowl. 

But Sports Editor Younkin was 

not really interested in discuss
'ng the Iowa·california game. 
Nor, indeed was he interested in 
di cussing lhe football aspects of 
a mythical Iowa·LSU game. The 
other half of the column featured 
parrotting of the remarks of one 
B. Parrot of the De Wilt Ob
server, who it seems wa a TV 
observer of the Sugar and Rose 
Bowl games. To paraphrase 
Spoits-Writ~r Parrott Iwith whom 
Spor;, ~ditor Younkin seems to 
agree ' ' ''Well said. Mr. P ... "l ;' 
Iowa appeared to have a m'ore 

formidable array of talent on the 
football field on New Year'S Day 
than did LS . No .. th~rn news· 
papers refuse to accept LSU's 
rankings as the nation's top team . 

Apathy In SUI Young Demo Club? 

To the editor: 

The political groups on this campus are rightfully under the 
direction or students chosen (rom their own ranks. This seems in 
keeping with their important function of encouraging young inquiry. 
young thought. and young expression. 

It is then with great dismay that I view the complacency into 
which lbe leadership, and hense the membership, of the State 
Univcr ity of Iowa Young Democrats has (allen. I will not burd~ 
my protest with evidence, but r believe that any club member will 
support this fact. 

Peter H. Huyck, At 
A·l77 Quadrangle 

Some Southern papers even im· 
plied that Evashevskl is Iowa's 
footbaU coach and that more than 
a Cew o( lhe inhabitants oC the 
state are located in rural areas . 
Fleming and Jeter are Negroes ; 
they would run all over LSU in a 
game between the sChools. The 
combination oC the tast two facts 
would be too much for the &outh 
to bear. ' • ,- \' 

It is encouraging to realize thaI 
Sports Editor YounkllJ has no! 
confined his interests to athletics 
but i ~ also capable of di/lCussing 
r!!lated sociological probl ms. 

However, would it npt be morll 
appropriate for $pqrl& .Edito~ 
Younkin to restrict his comments 
to a realistic (and simpler eval
uation of the LSV Cootball team 
rather than speculating wildly 0 

lhe reaclions oC Louisiana Cans to 
a purely hypothetical situation . 

Sports Editor Younkin typifies 
the provincial, misinformed, 
northern schoolboy who actually 
believes that the South c;loes not 
accept individual Negro superi
ority on the athletic . field - or in 
any field . A ridiculous assertion. 

CO,nrad R. Kohrs, L2 
Iowa CitY 

(Editor's Note: So ridiculous, 
in fact, that it took a federal 
court order to force Louisiana 
citizens to accept whit.. anll 
Negroes competing in the .ame 
arena at the ' same time.) 

,-' .. ' 

Reduce-Smog, Save Gas" 
. , 

By JACK VANDENBERG 

UPI AutomotiYl Editor 

DETROlT IUPJ) - Los An
geles residents don't need a spe-

ing from Ole exhaust pipe pi the 
car, they said. 

A University's Fame 
rt took a lette r from an SUI alumna now 

ij Califomia to remind liS once again of the 

t1'IIO function of a statc university. In the 
fir t flu h of elation over Towa's capture 
t the Rig Ten foothall chnmpionship, we. and 

Jl~rhaps too many others, momentarily lost 
~ht of the fact that pride in a university 

"Bllt proud ? That's a pre tt 
I'm not sure it d escribes Illy 
the football tea m. 

h ig word and 
fcelings about 

cial device to cut down the 
amount of smog·causlng elements 
emitted in the exhaust from their 
cars, three Chrysler Corp. en
gineers said last weekend. 

"A wide range of emissions re
sult from modification of the car
buretor idle adjustment," they
said. "Cars which had lhe car
buretor idle adjusted 'properly 
emitted far less noxious fumes 
than those which hadn't been 
maintained properly." 

survey might be used by Los 
Angeles officialS to inspect ' ve
hicles driven in the ar<:.,a in an 
efforL to control exhau~t fumes 
until a bet er method can be de
veloped for practical use. 

Regular Tests 
"The methods used could be 

developed into a rapid and prac
tical means of inspecting vebic
les to ascertain car condition and 
and 10 determine whether main
tenance is required to reduce 
emissions." they said. 

~ many sourccs, and cach must h } placed 

in it · prop r per redive. 
The provoking letter mentioned wa~ in 

IMply to some lit mtme we mailed to alumni 
cOncerning The Dail Iowan Rose Bowl Ed
ia:on. We rhetorically posed the qucsthm. 
uAren't you prdud of the Iowa lInwkeye. ;>" 

We think the answer is important. TIl(' 

ulumna, now tent'hing at til(' University of 
alifomia, said in part: 

" But [ can te ll YOli some thing tha t did 
makt' liS proud of lawn. W e read the New 
York Times and w e felt Cju ite prond wh n we 
saw Iowa ity da te lines on the sto ries about 

the interpre tation of the sate llitc data . 
''The n we saw tha t w ha t the U niversity 

phys i ists sai ijbout radia tion in space was 
being wa itc'd for a ne! lis ten d to " II over the 
world . 

"The n we saw thnt, in the cour e of two 
or three stories, the Times writer had come 
to lInderstand that we were th e State Uni
wrsity of Iowa ancl not Iowa State University. 

"That made u ' proud." 

W. S. Fagley, M. V. Sink and 
C. M. Heinen, Chrysler engin
cers who conducted a survey of ' 
the effect o( automotive mainten
ance on the emission of smog
causing exhaust fumes, said Los 
Angeles residents could cut down 
on the fumes and save gas at 
the same time. 

Maintenance 
All they have to do, the en

gineers said , is to keep their car 
in good running condiUon. 

The Chrysler engineers substi-. 
luted ignition parts Crom a new 
car for those of an older car 
used in their test. The result 
was a greatly reduced amount 
of smog·causing elements flow-

I J 

Proper maintenance will not 
j only reduce emission of the smog· 

catlsing d~ments in exhaust 
fumes but will give the car far 
better gasoline economy, they 
said. 

Practical Means 
Fouled spark plugs and valves 

also cause greater emission oC 
'smog-causing elements and re
duce gasoline economy, they said. 
" Although proper maintenance 
may not reduce sinoi as much as 
specially-designed devices which 
burn up gasoline wastes in the 
exhaust system, it is an extreme
ly practical means of getting at 
the problem, they said. 

The engineering trio suggesled 
the procedures they used in their 

The methods used included 
comparing data from test cars 
with that from a regularly main
tained service fleet of company 
vehicles. 

The volume of exhaust emitted, 
the engineers said, determines 
the amount of pollution caused 
by the car. This means, they said, 
a large car will generally · cause 
more pollution than a small one. 

Bllt a well-maintained large 
car might emit a smaller volume 
of exhaust than ft smaller one 
and, therefore, be tess o( a haz
ard than the smaller car. 

"That question "tarted me thinking. My 
wife is an alumna and comes from a whole 

family of Iowa graduates; she would, there

fore , much rather see Iowa win than lose. 
Bllt wh n you come right down to it, she 
doesn't much care nbout football. 

And it mak<.>s us proud, as we ll as reminds 
liS of nn important fact : Hegardl S5 of how 

w e ll Iowa does 1 football , and we hope it 
always will do as w <.> \1 a~ it has these p<1 t 

seasons, it is th acad emic achievement of 
the Unive rsity whi h d e termine its relative 
worth. 

Book Review- Good Listening-

"l do, however, and followed the Iowa 
senson as well as distance permitted. J was 

glad about the title and the Rose Bowl. and 
I have b en glad for the past f w years that 

Iowa hns taken the necessary steps to play 
successful Big Ten football. 

beautiful campus and a championship 

football tenm may be good se lling points for 
a university, buE it rema ins the educational 

excellence of its ~. t[,fI and standards which 
true ly te lls the story of the ~chooJ. 

University Bu"etin Board 
UII'.U"', B.II.II" lIeo ..... lIces "'lit be r ••• ly •• at Tbe Doll, lo ... n .rn •• , Ro.m ~n l Communl •• -
lie "" C~ler. br n .. n .f .11. '.r b,lor. publl •• tlen . They mUI' b. Iy •• d and .Irnod by .n odvllor or 
• If'eer ., ~ •• r ••• I:satJ •• lu~ln. p.bltelled. Pure.ly •• ~Ial hl-ndlonl .rf: ,at ellr1b le lor this nett.n. 

TtIDlHTS IS!-'-HE-' will meel at 
7:30 p.m. Wedne"".y. Jan. 21. In 
W-305. Eut Hall. MI .. Ermina BUlCh. 
dlreeto¥ of the I:du~aUonal Placement 
Oltlc~ will an.wer qllft1lo ~oncern
Inc (each In, requlr.m.r' . ..Iarl •• 
of Cered And problem. of .ettln, a 
Job. RefrHllmenu wW be &er.ed. 
Member. and aU other student leach
erl have been invited. 

1'0 UNO DI:MOCIlAT8 will hear 
Lo,...,n Hickerson. dlM!Ctor 01 Alumni 
Reeord8. lpUk on "'nIe New Iowa" 
at the meeUnt Tuesday. Jan. 20. at 
1 :30 p.m. In the Pentacrcst Room or 
the Iowa Memorial Vn lon. 

PHI OAMMA NU. noUonal commerce 
",,"'rI\Jr. ",III present h.lr druser. 
lrom Towner'. 10 ""ow the new 
" Sweetheart" rtylo lor 1159 at lhe 
meetln. Wednesday. Jan. 21 • • t a 
p.m. In Towne"" Beauty Salon. 

HAWIII';1'E PHOTO NIOHT will be 
held Irom 7:. 10 '::I? p.m. Tuesday. 
J an. 20. In the River Room ot the 
low. Memorial Union. 'nI11 _Ion 
Is lor retakes and croup plcturel that 
have nol -.. lair... belo..... bch 
....,up Is .Iked 10 .,.,me 10 m!nulH 
before 1111 lC~eduJed time. 

FIlENCH CLUB will ...... , at I p.m. 
on Tue"".y, Jan. •. In ConCerenee 
Room Two of tlw IOwa Memorial 

1he- 'Dolly Iowan 

• IrlllBEa 
AVDft .UUAU 

OP 
OIBCULATJONI 

.... bIbbed d.n)' except Sunday aftII 
Monday .nd Ie... hollcla,. b, II tu
derU PublleaUonl. 1De.. CornmtlAl.,.
....... Center. Iowa City. lowa. En
....... .. ..,.,.,.. c'" matter .t t!w 
,oat oftlft at lo .. a City, undu \be 
act III C_ 01 Mvch .. 11'11. 

Union. 

PH .D. FRENCH examination will be 
jtiven Wednesday. Jan. 28, 4-6 p.m. 
In Room 309. Sehaefler HIIII. 1,,0 • .l 
who wish to take thl.s examlnatl,,~ 
should sign the lis t posled on the 
bu'Jeti ~ b-" -~ outside 01 Room 307. 
Sch.aeJ{er Han. ~ 

UN ION AOTIVITIES OPEN IIOUl'IE
Any organization \.hat had a booth at 
the Union Activities O~n Hou$e dur
Ina reglBtraUon lOlt toll and wishes 
• booth at Ihe Fieldhouse during 
February regl.lut!on. 8hould contnd 
the Student Council Ollice J an . 111-23 
between I and 4:30 p.m. 

fEDERAL CIVIL SERV ICE Career 
Opportunltle ..... Mr. Andrew E . Comer
Cord oC the Ninth United State. Civil 
SPrvlce Reclon OUlce will be on 
c.mpus Tuesday . Jan . 21 , to condu ct 
,roup meetings and Interview &tu 
dents Interested In the Federal Civil 
Service. For further Information and 
scheduUDf oC appointments. eorne 10 
the Buolness and Indu . trial Place
ment oW«. Room 107. Unlv.r"ly 
Hall. 

PAIlKIPIG - The University parkin, 
committee remlncll nudent autolsts 
that the 12-hour parkin, Urnlt applies 
to all University lots except the sIor
a.e lot south of the Hydraulic. Lab
oralOry. 

PLAV .~ITE a lhe Fieldhouse will 
be ~ach Tuesday a nd Friday (rom 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m . . provided that no home • 
va rsi ty contc~t Is scheduled . Ava ilable 
'o r membe .. of the faculty. 4taCI. and 
tud en t body a nd their !llpouses are 

the lollowln@ : Tuesda y nlghto-bad
mlnton. handball . paddleban. Iwlm
mlng. lable tennis and ten nis. F riday 
n lghto-all Tue""ay activltle , basket 
ball and volleyba ll. 

TilE NORTII OVM A I M of the 
Fieldhouse will be opened for student 
recreatIona l upe on all Saturdays. 
Rours a re Crom I :30 p .m. to 5 p .m. 
Studen ts mUllt p resent their J.D. cards 
at the cage door In order to gain 
entr ancc. Thc Wclght Training Room 
w lU be o pened for I tudC!nt use on 
Mondays . Wednesdays a nd Friday. 
between Lbe hours of 4 p.m . to 6 p .m. 
The Nortb Gymna.lum will be opened 
fo r stude-nt recre ationa l purposes each 
Friday {rom I :30 p.m. to 4 p .m. 

RECREATIONAL W I M" M I PI 0 on 
Mond,ay. Wednesday. Thursday and 
,", iday from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at the 
Women's Gym. 

UNIVl!R lTV Cooper. II Ve Babysitting 
League book will be In the charge of 
Mrs. Manders from Jan. 7 10 Jan. 21. 
Telephone her at 8·4955 If a sll~r or 
Information abou t Jolnln, the ,roup 
Is desired . 

------~---------------------
In 10 ....... P6 ,-.ar: atx montba."t5; 
three montM 13: an other man aub
lerlpUon •• ,16 per year; ail< month •• 
$5.tO: three month •• 13.15. 

DAILY IOWAN IDftOalAL IT"pr 
E.UlOr . ..... .... . . . .. . . .. . Jim Davies 
Maupn, Idltor .. In,,. KlrkPlltrtck 
City J:d.ttor .. •. .•. .• . . . Jean Davl .. 
lIocJet;r J:d.ttor . . .. Donna Blautu .. 
lIportaJ:dJtor ........ .. Lou Younk in 
J:dltorl.1 A .... tant •...•• Joe Penne 
ChJef Pboto ... .,ber .. Joanne Moore 

DAILY IOWAN -'DVIIlTII"'O STAPP 
But. Mer. - Ad. Mcr .•.. . Mel Aclams 
Au't Ad. MCr. .. .. . Don Bekemeler 
CI_llled Ad. Mer .•• Ga". Thom,.,n 
PromoUon MIT. ..•. MeUIe Coune, 

DAILY lOW"" ctaCtlLATIOJlf 
Clrculatloll IIanaau . Robut lIeD 

. 

DI.I .", II ,,"U do DOt neely. 'DIU 
DaIlJ Iowan by 7:311 e. m. ".., Dall, 
Iowan ClrculaUon olfJee In Communl
utlon. Center Is apen from • a .m, 
to • p ..... Monelay tbroulh Prlel.,. and 
en. I to 1 ...... .. lahUdq. 

Make-lOod oervtce on ml .. ed ","pen 
... not PGL'IIble. but ev •• v effort will 
be made to correct error. with tile 
next luue. 

ME1II1I11l el til. -' SSOCIATI:D PREll 
The Associated Pre .. Is enUlied ex
clusively to the use lor republlcaUon 
of all the Inc. I neWI printed In Ibb 
newspaper ... weU I. all AP Dew. 
d lsPlltches . 

DAILY IOWAN SUPEIlVISOaS Paoli 
SCHOOL OP JOUIlH-'LI8M F-'VULTY 
PubU.her .. . ... . . . John M. H.rrlaon 
EdllOrlal . .. . Arthur M. Slfhdenon 
"dvertlsln, . . .. . ... . . John Kottrnan 
Circulation .. . . .• .. Wilbur Petenon 

TaUITEES. BOAaD or ITlJDEN'I 
PUIILICATIONI 

Dr. Gear,e £a.ton, Colle,e or Dell
Ustry; Jobn B. Evan •• U: David H. 
fltzalmmonl. A~; Paul E. H ........... 
112 ; Prpl. Hu,h Kelso. DeQartment 
of PoUtleal Sdenee; Prof. ~e O. 
MoeJllOrl School of JoumllllAm; SIIr. 
D. Soh ndler. AJ; Prof. L. A. Vea 
Dylle. Colle,e 01 Eciucaliall; OaJ7 
".W~M 

. 

Salt Tang 
MUTINY. By Frank Tilsley. Rey· 
nal. $3.95 . 

- It is 1796, Napoleon overruns 
Europe, England's very existence 
depends on her fleet - and the 
. 38·gun frigate Regenerate is 
manned by the cast oC this ex
citing noval. 

Vizard and Evans madly plot 
mutiny; a new bridegroom is 
shanghaied; Stanhope, foppish 
'Suitor of an heiress, just misses 
-a beating by her guardian's ser
,vants and also is shanghaied; 

apt. Crawford meets his per-
'erted :First·Lleutenant Scott
aget; and we're 0(( on a Medl

erranean campaign. 
There are encounters with tbe 

enemy, and pretty girls appear 
at start and finish, but mostly 
this is men am(mg men. Out of 
he brulal but efficient discipline, 
he mastering of wind and stor"" 

the savage clash of jealous, am
,bitious and vindictive sailors and 
officers, and the endless hard
ships there rises the unmistak
able salt lang oi the sea. This is 
unusually able storytelling. W. G. 
ROGERS. 

Today On WStJl 
A LOOK at the January Guide 

to Serious Music indicates that 
this morning listeners may wish 
to resurrect baLtet shoes from 
the attic. At 10:05 a.m. it's dance 
musIc time over wsur, when 
morning music ushers in Brian 

, Easdale' s ballet suite from "The 
Red Shoes," Von Weber's "Invil 

: lalion to the Dance," and music. ' 
by DeJibcs (rom "Sylvia" aPrl 
"Coppelia ." By the titne listeners 
have worked on ,these compdsi
lions. they may be in such fine 
fettle that they will venture more 
complex choreography (or Stra· 
vinsky's "Le Sacre du Prin· 
lemps," to be played at 11:15 
a.m., Bernstein conducting. 

• • • 
AT 12:45 p.m., WSUI AIRS

air mail and providence per
miUing-the Review of British 
Weeklies, a sampling of British 
opinion on everything (rom new 
play in Manhattan to the latest 
novel of some "Angry Young 
Man." This is a regular Tuesday 
feature at 12: 15 . p.m. from the 

radio voice of the State Univer· 
sity of Iowa. .. · .. • 

THERE IS MOSTLY MUSIC 
from 1 to 3:55 t.> .m" the mid
afternoon break time for news. 
From 1 to 2 p.m. such' 'widely 
variegated composers as Gluck 
and Bartok are featured: Gluck's 
"Spring· Festival;: f,irst, and Bar 
tok's "M'ikrokosmos" afterward. 
At 2:30 p.Jri. WS\lI takes note 

'of the birthday of American com
Poser WaIter . ·Piston. Piston's 
Symphony No. 6 Will be heard at 
2:30 p.m., t~ b6 Buckner Sym
phony No.7 in E Major . 

I .,. . 
. NOR IS PIST,N'S BIRTHDAY 
neglected on E\)(ming Concert at 
6 p.m. His "The ncredible Flut
ist" is a feature work on the 
program, whiclt also includes 
Haydn's Cello Concerto in D Ma
jor, Larson's "Disguised God" 
and Walton's Symphony, com
posed 1935. 

• • • 
WSUI'S REqULAR EVENING 

FEATURE , scheduled at 8 p.m., 
will be a recording of C. T. Mil
ler's recent lecture to a Standing 
Room Only audience in Old Cap-

LAFF-A·DAY itol last Monday evening. Miller 
spoke on Conrad and Faulkner, 
with emphasiS on two works. 
"The' Heart of Darkness" an4 
"The ' Bear. ' The en~ire lecture 
wjll be broadcast today at 8 p.1Tl\ 

'J, 

'. 

· . ~ . 
PREVIEW FOR WEDNESDAY, 

Glenn Gould in Concert at 10:01 
a.m.; another Salzburg Feslivat 
c6ncert at 6 p.m. ; and at mid
day lomorrow, Spotts At Mid
week, Larry. Barrett's weekly eS: 
say. l:2:45 p,m. , , . 

WSUI - lOW A CITY." 11/. 
Tee ••• ,.. Jan •• r, 21, J'5' 

' :00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 New. 
' :30 American Humor and Satire 
' ;15 Morning Music 
' :30 Bookshelf 

10 :00 News 
10 :05 MUllc 
11 :00 Why la A Writer 
11 : 15 Muolc 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 Review of the British Weeklies 
J :OO MOrll.\' Music 
1:55 News 
2 :00 When Men Are Free 
2:1$ Leu 'l:um A Palle 
2 :30 Mostly Muolc 
3:55 News 
4 :00 Tea Time 

,. '5:IJCQhllclresal1 Stories 

: ' n~tfi· rtstlme 
i .. 0;4 :;1e 

, . h' e:oo venin, Concert 
"I warned you not to make loud comments about 18 ·UO Iv~nlric Feature 

bein .t. f k ttl I , ~., ' ;'00 'trio . • '" a e. .. ',.- .• :.5 News Final 
.~ : 0;00 SION OFF 

.. -

, .An Outburst Of Tears 
r. ' 

For Poor Old Joe Martin 
By GEORGE DIXON 

Kin. Features Syndicate 
WASHmGTON - Unless RepublJcans in Congress becom;e/'J'~l 

rare that the vestigial survivors are transferred from the CapilM t 
the Smithsonian Institution (or better keeping, the time will ine.ua 
ably come when a younger GOP pretender will challenge, and ~' l [ 
poor old Charlie Halleck. On that day, htany will go teary-eyed 6vfi ' 
poor old Charlie. [orgelling that history is merely repeating itlJW!'I. 

There is a current disposition among Republican sentim~(a1!'IU 
ists to regard Rep. Charles Halleck, of Indiana. as a souuesS'i 
start because of the way he challenged, and toppled, poor 01d,'~ 1·' 
Marlin'. To hear some pebple discuss the new House Minority ~ I .~~ 
you might pictllre Charli e as a cross between Gcnghis Khan .pn 1.11 

Billy the Kid. ,,'Il?:ql/i 
. Have Charity, Will Bestow 

This is especially prevalent in social'political Washington wllerel 
we wallow in sentiment, except for those really in need . After! &., 
session with the Martin·mourners, you are apt to feel like shi.Jl~ 
in to send Rep. Jo~eph W. Marlin Jr., of Massachusetts, ii cA~~ 
phckage, and his conqueror a case of bottled·in·bond Mickey FiIfii: .fIt 

i always have been exceptionally fond of Joe Martin. but a~~~~~~ 
sure 1 believed he held the House Republican leadership by dj,yieft;·/ 
right. 1£ I thought about it at all, I probably felt it was his as !qU.h 
as he could hold it - which proved to be a fairly long tlme at ~ •. j " 

After all, he had been GOP leader since the 76th Congress, twenty 
years ago. except for the 80th and 83rd Congresses, when .~,.,,, 
to the eerie {act that there were more Republicans than DemU\.]c1G 
he was Speaker. 

Nevertheless, I Cried 
Nevertheless I cried when r beard that the 74·year·old. JDeA A 

had been deposed by a cP.llow stripling of 58. J Celt the sit~tM 
was best summed up by myoid Mardi Gras pal, Pete Baird, dis- ' 
tinguished columnist of the New Orleans Times Picayune, ~~ Add 
wrote : 

"It seems that GOP Leader Joe Martin was oust~d by so 
Smart Halleck." ~IQi 

I first heard oC Joe's dethronement at-or alt places-a CQCI$P. ~I 
party lor Speaker Sam Rayburn. The Democratic leader was sta"n
ing in the receiving line between his hosts, Dale and Scooter MilIfI'f.d 
(Scooter is the female ). when Joe came in. Sam grabbed Joe's ha.... ) 
and began crying: ] thought at first that Sam might be crYlng '~C4 r 
cause as guest of honor he couldn't get to the bar. Then a bus ~f(1 l 
told me about Joe. 1 reasoned that if a man strong enougH to boK 1 
the Democrats could cry, I could cry too, so 1 blubbered into ) Y/,> ,I 
free martinis. '~Il . ',1 

Then I went to a joint reception for Senators Keating. Javit~ IJ\d ., 
Scott, at which everyone arrived on time except the three glle~,'11 
of honor. Joe Martin came in , and Vice President Nixon gave hirr. \1)8,. 
sad·eyed routine. Although Republicans, Senators Keating, J811il,s 
aI\d Scott didn'l cry because they weren't there. If:,: 

What About Til. Limousine ': -.1 
Then Speaker Rayburn and the Democrats waxed la('bryniblje' ,. 

again and shoved a special resolution through the House to let ilUe 
keep his Minority Leader's limousine, and get Charlie Halleck·, 
another one. I cried when this happened because everybody in ,tll1i!~ 1 
country has a chauffeured Cadillac and J didn 't want Joe to be tf1l! ;: 
solitary exception. ,1,,, •• ,1' 

I was bawling so copiously I was gumming up my typew"lt~: ~ 
when a woman reader phoned and said, sniffily, that she fi~u • , ~ 
an old bachelor like Joe would have saved up enough money by.j'lO'ItI 
to buy his Qwn car without having to be treated by the taxpa}l.er~: · ~; 
I said if she talk!!d like that [ would give her short shrift. rAAlt ,·1 I tAYT ) 
replied that sbe already had a short shrirt but wore it onl)', 01 I 

formal occasions. ! 1'1 

It is a[l odd thing, but al all these weeping parties I haven't , r'l.·,; 
hide nor ' bair of Charl]e Halleck. If he ever does come Oil .. f·~ 
hiding and face us sob sisters he had better be wearing a s1ick~r , • 

• 1f1'·~ '"' 

., Gems From Ike's Budget;g~ 
j" I 

Mr. Eisenhower looks lor' no · By ARTHUR EDSON 
WASHINGTON (A') - Let·s 

blunt about it. 
Only someone having a li[elong 

love affair with a statistic could 
spend happy hours with the budg· 
et President Eisenhower sent 10 
Congress Monday. 

be letup - indeed, he sUSpect~ ',~: 
increase-in the staggering ~uo-~ 
tity of senatorial oratory. He~, 
pects the cost of reporting Senale 
proceedings will jump from' $1~. 
825 to $207,650. To be fair .boat 
this, he expects House deba'te~ ~ 
be costlier, too. Official re~· 
ers there will go from $l!;8~' (G. 
$174,080. Remember the ~~ 

It has the same bulk and the 
same racy phrasing that are 
found in metropolitan telephone 
books. 

Yet anyone who plods through 
its 1,105 pages, trying to find how 
this nation will spend $77 billion 
in the riscal year starting July 
I. won't waste his time complete
ly. 

when talk was cheap? ..;; 
Prayer continues to be pal~ f~' 

on a dual scale. The Senate cbaJl
lain will pray for ~e SenatorS;at 
$5,500 a year, whlle the Hoult 
chaplain will collect $8,195. ' ri' ; 

He will run 
nuggets as : 

Veteran reporters have leaJ'llH; 
across such litlle that one budget item is as gooilu 

DPF.CIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

University 

Calendar 

TUESDAY, JAN. 20, 195' 

Wednesday, January 21 
8 p.m. - University Play-"Sjx 

Characters in Search of an Au
thor" - University Theatre . 

8 p.m. - University String 
Chamber Society - Macbride Au
ditorium. 

Thursday, January 22 
" p.m . - AWS Coffee Hour -

Library Lounge. 
8 p.m. - University Play-"Six 

Characters In Search of an Au· 
thor" - University Theatre. 

Friday, January 23 
8 p.m. - University Play-"Six 

Characters in Search 01 an Au
thor" - University Theatre. 

consulting the Almanac: \1;JI!f 
much do the Supreme ~. 
tices think they'll spend gettlnc 
the snow shovelled off tl\e~' 
cial walks] The justices 0 
ioally think this winter and 
next will be comparatively .snow 
free. They're asking for only f1'~ 
a year. But old 1958 was a col>~· 
Court snow removal cost uS' ~ 
payers $445. ' J l· 

The President's Bureau o( .~ 
Budget assists him in trYil 
eut fiscal corners . But. mere ' 
us, it's having trouble right , 
own building. :\ ."" ~ 

Corner·cutling comes hig~f,~ 
apparently, the Budget BUff) 
budget is going up from $41~~' 
to $4,665,000. Parlly because • 
federal pay raises, 

Is there a political clue on 
64? [s Mr. Eisenhower plannl 
to scamper about the cOOn 
more? He spent $32,140 travel 
1958. figures it will cost $40, 
both this year and next. 

. \\ 

J)on i Quote 
Iy JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

Few homes in the U.S. are without the fast-growing com 
publication (or employees. Here's a sample of what may be 
your magazine rack: 

• • • 
Street lind Highway Lighting. For officials and citizens flo 

are well-lit on America 's streets. 
• • • 

Wheels. CBy American Wheel , Inc.> Not for executives. 
• 

Argus Eyes. 
lens processing, a~sembly , 

in the latter.! 
• 

• 

• • 
Bakelite Review. Cannot resume responsibility 

printed but beljeves it to be reliable. '. .. . 
Equiown. Table of contents-Personal mention, Gener.1 artlcleaJ 

Editorials, Regular features, Omitted., 
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C:ouns Strike Virginia's 
• I , 

· School Segregation laws 
RICHMOND. Va. (UPl) - Fed

enI .1Id state courts Tuesday 
lINtk · down Virginia's "massive 
~" laws by which ' the 
state closed public schools faced 
witI\ Ql'ders to mix the races in 
tbeIt classrooms. 

TIle decisions. with far-reaching 
siPuicance across the South, came 
.bftullaneously {rom Federal Con
stitutional Court sitting in Nor
Iolk. ·Va .• and from the Virginia 
Supreme Court of appeals. 

Unanlmoul Ruling 
Iii its unanimous ruling which 

eM ~ appealed only to the U.S. 
So(l'~. Court itself. the a-judge 
f~ court based its blow at 
"J1I~ve resistance" on the prin
cl", of equal protection of law 
uDd8t' thi! u. S. Constitution. It said 
VJt1iDla cannot close individual 
scblo\l because of intergration and 
"Il the same time keep other pub-

SUI Faculty 
Available For 

ib 

Addresses 
Folders listing SUI faculty mem

bett *ho will be available for high 
tclIOOI commencement addresses 
haVe been mailed to Iowa high 
adIeoI superintendents and princi
~ and to county superintendents 
by the SUI Extension Division. 

Some 80 to 90 high schools will 
receive the folders. The Extension 
Division also expects to cater to a 
few tt!qucsts for 8th grade com
m~ment speakers. 

The following is a list of the SUI 
speakers: 

LoUI. E. Allev ••• soclote professor of 
~hYAI .. 1 edUtaUon (or men: Ernest F. 
j\ndre:w5~ , ISslstant professor of journal
h,n\: Arthur M. Barnes, prol~lsor of 
1o\J""~lIsm: Clark C. Bloom. professor 
hi e&nomlcA and a •• I.tant dlr.etor. 
Bu~u 01 Bu.lness and Economic Re
..... h; DonlUd C. Bryant. professor o' .... h. 
p~~ E. Connell . assistant to the Pres-

11eII~ Carl A . Dailinger, oS80cl.te pro
f ' • of apeech and communication 
.~')Il" and eo-onllnator of the eommu
~I .. tlon .kllls profl'om; John L. Davl.s, 
4treC,tQr, burelu of Conespondence 
811i<1j1 ' and auoel.le 'Prol •• sor. Collele 
~ ~~ut.tlon: Walter L. Poykln, pro
Ul"Or of I. bor and management. 
. '1ftnt~ JleIc;QCk. assIstant prol ... or at 
M~C~«Qn; John J. Flagler. prOllram 
a~\or Bureau 01 Labor and Manue
IIltht· L,;;;nard D. Goodstein. director 
or ti'l'lvenlty Coun.eUng Service and 
~lINI.tt »role....,r of psycholDgy; Rob
t~ L. Gre~lI. • .. Istant professor of 
'l*!h and dramatlo art; Earl E. Harp
tr, dIl:ector of the School of Fine Arts 
,;;A-director. Iowa Memorial Union : 
iiiHn '''Icko.rson. executive director. 
SUI .AlumnI Association: Donald B. 
l~ • ....,dat.. proleuor of poUtical 
Iid,ntei Jlmes E . Hayes, princlpaJ. Un!. 
ve~lty Hlah Sehool and assistant pro
feltOr of education. 

I, J . Knezevich, ossorlate proCessor of 
MUtation) lerry N. Kuhn. principal . 
Un\vtT.lty Elementary School and as-
1Ot1;1e proles",r 01 educatton ; Bruce 
t. Mihan, dean And professor, Exten
al9~ DivlIIQn: Robert S. Michaelsen. 
i4mlnblratlve director and professor. 
S'CIiool of Religion : Leslie G . Moeller. 
Illrtl:lor Ind proles.or. School of Jou r
nl'Jam; Ch •• ter A. Mor,an , ocUnr head 
1l1li lllIOCIat.. prole.",r. Department of 
LnIrt It\d Mana,ement : Ralph H. OJe
InIQIl. professor of education And edu-
0-,101)11 psyeholo~y . Iowa Child We1-
r~'II._reh Statton: Wllilom J. Peter
.~h. luperlnlendent. Stale Historical 
SGoletY: Robert F. Ray. director and 
~~lOr. Institute of Public Affairs: 
1r,W_II"" B. Reardon , associate professor 
<it dramatle art; Russell M. ROIl. asso
et~1e prole .. or of political science; Har
old W. Saunders. chairman and proles
IIIf. Department of Sociology and An-
1brqpo101Y; Hugh F. Seabury. professor, 
~h education and head of speech 
ed&Ieation at University High School: J."". C. Spalding. .sal.tan t professor 
~f ~)jrfon : Walter A. Stelgleman. a.
iooItI<! prol •• ",r of lournallsm; Clar
·.n~ M. Upde,I'8f1. profe •• or of law: 
J. IUclIard Wilmeth. associate professor 
01 jIOCloloey and anthropology. 

lic schools throughout the state pected. State o[ficials were pre
open on a segregated basis." pared to call for a new, as yet 

It added lhat Virginia also had undisclosed anti-integration pro
accepted the responsibility of main- gram. But it would take weeks, 
taining ils public schools-a point perhaps month~ to draCt something 
equally emphasized in the "friend- else to replace the set .of "mas
Iy" test case which the state had slve resistance" laws enacted two 
brought before the State Supreme years ago as the strongest anti-
Court. integration laws in the South. 

The federal panel also echoed Arll",t'"' Te l"'.-trate 
the U.S. Supreme Court in previous . In the meantime, It . appea:ed 
decisions holding unconstitutional likely that son:'e sch?Ol mtegrallon 
any "evasive schemes which are might '!Ccm: In. Arlington Co~nty 
discriminatory or are designed to Va .. which he~ 10 the metropol!tan 
evade the court (desegregation ) area. of WashlOgton, D. C. Arlmg
orders." It called school closings ton IS under federal court or~er . to 
under the "massive resistance" a~mlt four negroes to the JUDIor 
laws "tragic." Its decision struck high school Feb. 2. • 
down the law under which the In effect, the court deCisions 
state could close a school to thwart wiped out the state's control ovt!P 
integration. That was the keystone nine schools closed slnce the st~rt 
of "massive resistance" authored of the 1958-59 school term, affectmg 
by Virginia's domina~t political 13,~ pupils in Norfolk, Charlot
figure, Sen. Harry F. Byrd (D-VaJ tesville and Front Royal. It left 

State Doclslo" it up to local school boards to de
The state court decision, split 

5-2, held invalid a "massive resis
tance" law which would automati
cally close a school in which class
rooms are integrated and cut off 
state funds to that school. 

The opinion of the Virginia Court 
which is the final arbiter on the 
state's constitution, can not be 
appealed. 

The two rulings were not unex-

Chi/dis Book 
Dedicated To 
SUI Pro' 

"The LiLUcst Bear," a new book 
for children, has been dedicated to 
Ralph H. Ojemann, professor, Iowa 
Child Welfare Rcsearch Station at 
SUI, by its author, Inez Hogan, 
writer of several other weil-known 
children's books. 

In her new book, Miss Hogan 
tells the story of a mother bear 
who shows a great deal of insight 
into the feelings of her cub and 
arranges conditions so that the cub 
gradually learns to understand why 
he has these feelings and how he 
can think through ways of working' 
out his problems. 

Ojem nn, director of the preven
titive psychiatry program at SUI's 
WeICare Research Station, has done 
many studies which indicate that 
most writers of children's books 
describe human behavior, but do 
not show the motivation which 
prompts the behavior. 

Thus Ojemann says the child does 
not learn to understand why people 
act the way they do. and they do 
not learn to talk over their prob
lems with their parents and tea
chers. 

In April 1958, Ojemann and the 
Preventitive Psychiatry Committee 
invited a group of nationally rec· 
ognized writers of children's lit
erature to SUI to consider the prob
lem of developing material which 
would gi ve the c,hild a glimpse in
to homes and schools where patents 
and teachers try to understand the 
feelings of the children and en· 
courage the children to talk their 
problems over with them. 

The Preventitive Psychiatry pro· 
gram has recently received $140,-
000 from the Grant Foundation Inc. 
to support the research program 
for a period of two years, beginning 
July 1959. 

cide whether to re-open the closed 
schools-all of which are under 
federal court or~ers to admit ne
groes. 

State officials urged local school 
boards to stand firm against re
opening the schoo15 on an integra
ted basis. It is unlikely that any 
of them would be re-opened im
mediately. 

Several southern states have laws 
providing for the clGslng of schools 
in the event integration is ordered. 
But officials generally declined 
immediate comment. 

Also slruck down by the state 
court were two so-called "Little 
Rock" laws that WGuld aulomat
ically close schools patrolled by 
Federal troops and permit the gov
ernor to closc other schools in the 
same area. 

Iowa Band Clinic 
Will Meet Here 
January 22-24 

A midwinter concert by the SUI 
symphony band Thursday evening 
featuring saxophone soloist Ralph 
Gari will kick off the 1959 Iowa 
Band CUnic on the SUI campus. 

Students and music directors 
Crom high schools throughout Iowa 
will participate In the second an
nual clinic Jan. 22 through 24. Last 
year over 300 guests attended the 
band clinic. 

The public is invited to Thurs
day evening's concert when guest 
artist Gad will make his first ap
pearance. He has worked with such 
bands as Paul Whitman, David 
Rose, Frankie Catle, and Vincent 
Lopez lind is presently appearing 
at the Dunes Hotel, Las Vegas. 

PLANE FoRCED DOWN 
LONDON (uPI) - An Israeli 

EI Al Airlines plane bound for New 
York developed troublc over the 
Atlantic Monday and had to return 
to London airport for an emcr· 
gency landing. 

The aircraft, carrying 25 pas· 
sengers, turned back an hour and 
25 minutes after takeoff when the 
pilot detected trouble with the 
undercarriage. The plane circled 
over Bristol Channel an hour while 
5,000 gallons of fuel were jettison
ed. The pilot then landed for re
pairs. The plane took ofC again ' a 
short time later. 

VV'iscons~n Geology Prof 
.Will' Give Lecture Here 

1:, R. Laudon, a geology proCes
IIO( ,t the University of Wisconsin 
aJIIi an SUI graduate, will lecture 
here on Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Vle Geology Lecture Room . 
. ,Laudon's topic will be "Tectonic 

mst,ry of the Western Pacific 
Slates." 

in 1929, and his Ph.D. in 1930 from 
SUI. 

The lecture is sponsored jointly 
by the SUI Graduate College and 
the American Association of Petro
leum Geologists. 

.. 

News Digest 
U.S., Britain Offer Russia Major 
Concession For Suspension Of A·Tests 

GENEVA !of! - The United States and Britain offered the Sovie' 
Union Monday a major concession .on suspension of nuclear weapons 
tests. They hope to get the Russians to agree to an adequate control 
system in return. 

For the first time in 13 years of postwar negotiations, the two 
Western powers agreed to isolate the problem of halting nuclear 
weapons tests from the broader issue of general disarmament. 

They dropped their demand that the life of the test suspension 
treaty being negotiated here be linked with progre s in cutting back 
both conventional and nuclear weapons. 

Polaris Rocket Blasts 800 Miles Up; 
Navy Searches Atlantic For Instruments 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. ~ aft ... IMlng blown up thr .. times 
A Polarla rock.t was blaafecl ... prevloully shortly after haunch-
mil •• through 'Pac. Monday and ing. Whon perfect.d, tho Po-
it waa I.arned tho Navy la I' ouId be ttl. t do 411 
a .. rchl", for its elaborate in- artS c mos a y 
.trumont puh,. in tho Aftl.,. U_ S. w •• pon, for it can 1M fired 
tic Oce.n. frem nuclear-powered submar-

No offIci.1 Innouncement was I,," equipped to prewl jndefinite-
expected on tho recovery oper.- Iy 1M_tt.. the .. s. Five such 
tlon. Ho_ver, tho 2I-foot Lock- lulllnarlnaa.,.. under conltruc-
hood rocket reportedly I~Com- tlon, •• ch capabl. of c.rrying 
pllshed all Its main objectivH 16 of the minn ••• 

Von Braun: Russians Could Set Up 
Space Station, Send Rocket To Mars 

MIAMI BEACH <UPIl - Rocket scientist Dr. Wernher Von Braun 
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Stimmel Girl 
Dies, Second 
Auto Fatality 

I ndustries To Be Selective 
In Hiring Of February Grads 

Joyce Stimmel, 18, 604 Tenth 
Ave., Coralville, died Sunday in 
l\lercy Hospital from internal in
jllries ulfered in a l-car accident 
near Iowa City last January 12. 

February graduates looking for 
jobs should find about as many 
opportunities for employment as 
students la t year, according to 
Mi Helen Barnes, director of the 
Busines and Industrial Placement 
Office. Miss Stimmel was injured when 

the car in which she was riding 
wcnl into the ditch along the Sand "Last year and this year are 
Road outh of Iowa City and hit very much alike. Two years ago 
an embankment. Patrolman J . L. lhere was a mad scramble for 
Smith said that the accident oc- college people. Things have re
curred when the 1958 model car turned to a more normal situation 
failed to malle the turn from a 
cJunlry road to the Sand Road th~n il had been," Miss Barnes 
at a Tinter ection. Did. 

The driver of the car, Fronci I The Korean War and the rapid 
J . Duffy, 19, of 90t Highland Drive expansion of many industries im
I,as been charged with failure to mediately afterwards created a 
have his vehicle under control. He great demand for college gradu. 
suffered only minor injuries and ates she said . 
wa not ho pltalized. '. 

M· S · 1 bo ' 1 Now, there I not such a great ISS tlmme . was rn m owa . . 
City June 25, 1940. She was a t956 need Cor new people, IOdustnes 
graduate of Iowa City high school. can be more selective and stu-

Surviving are her mother, Mrs. dents looking for jobs must bring 
B rnard A. ·Marshall of Coralville ; 
her falher of San Jo e, Calif. and 
hcr grandfather, Ralph Stutzman, 
of Iowa City. 

Funeral scrvices will be TUl'~-

to company interviews more per
sonal qualifications than just a 
college degree, Miss Barnes elab
orated. 

ing, and recommendations. 
On February 16th, various com

pany representatives will begin 
to visit the campus to interview 
students who have registered with 
the placement office. Miss Barnes 
said the interviews are booked 
solidly until the third week in 
AprU. and then many local con· 
cerns will begin interviews. 

Last year, more than 600 people, 
including both February and June 
graduates, were registered for bus
iness and industrial placement. 

Edward S, Rose ~-
How i. your Vitamin lUpply
do you use our own formul.
tion of MULTIPLE VITAMINS 
-min.ral. and liver .xtract
a very good formula for ,.n
.ral use - High potency Ind 
priced f.irly - got HmO Ie
dav-

DRUG SHOP 
109 5. Dubuque St. 

said Monday the Russians could set up an unmanne~ 
space station on the moon or shoot a rocket to Mars 
this year. -

"I doubt ie we could do thal," he said. 

day at 3: 30 p.m. at the Oathot:l 
. chapel with the Rev. G. M. Fil,!ld, 

,. of the Church of the Nazarl'ne, 
officiating. Burial will be in Mem· 

"There are excellent opportuni
ties for people who bring good 
qualifications to the job," Miss 
Barnes said. She emphasized the 
need for students to exhibit train
ing and leadership in both classes 
and outside activities during all 
lour years of college. 

Von Braun warned that unless the United Sla~ 
steps up its missile program "we may find ourselves 
surrounded by several planets Dying the hammer and 
sickle flag." 

"1 am convinced that l[ the Rus ians wanled to, 
they could make a 'soft landing' on the moon ~is 
year. putting on the moon an unmanned space 
station, ,. he said. 

New Alabama Governor Patterson 
Threatens To Close Schools 

MONTGOMERY, Ala, WI -
Youthful John Patterson w.s 
aworn In IS ,.vernor of AIIMm. 
Monday and Immediately dedi· 
cafecl hi' every effort to JH'O"rv
ing .. ,,....tlon even if It mo.ns 
cloling tho .chool$. 

Th. 37.y.ar-old son of • sI.1n 
Phenix City crime fighter AllMrt 
L. P.tterson Issu.d I waml", to 

Nog,.... after t.kln, the oath of 
offIc._ 

"If you wish to p,.. .. rv. youI' 
public educ.tion system and ed
ucato yOl,lr children," he •• 141, 
"'I'" should .tlnd up end ,pelk 
out ag.ln .. tho .,Itaton of your 
race whoM .im la to destroy our 
school syatem. 

Ike .Proposes Selling Teapot Dome 
Oil Field Bought In 19205 Scandal 

WASHINGTON !of! - Presidcnt Eisenhower iiroposed Monday 1I~ 
sale to private industry of the Navy's 011 reserves, including the 
Teapot Dome, Wyo., field which figured in a sensational scandal 
in the 192Os. 

In a portion of the budget message on the disposal of "obsolete 
installations and real property." 

The 1920 casc rockcd the administralion of President Warren G. 
Harding. His secretary of the lilt riGl', Albert B. Fall, was sentenccIl! 
lo prison for his part in the leasing arrangement. 

Oilman, Harry Sinclair, convicted or contempt of the Senate in its 

ory Gard ns. 
Mis Stimmel's the second traf

fic fatality in Johnson counly this 
year. 

GOP Names Senate 
Committee Chairmen 

DES MOINES IN! - Republicans 
0\ errode Democratic objections 
Monday and took control of the 
32 standing committec in the Sen
ate. 

They named party members to 
each of the chairmanships and 
took about two-thirds control of 
each committee. 

Sen. George O'Malley D-Des 
Moines, minority leader, led thc 
opposition fight , contending that 
"we would like to carry some of 
the burden responsibility. " 

Linda Stone 

Reprcscntative 

WILLARDS 

Many of the February graduates 
have not yet decided which jobs 
to accept and are still weighing 
the benefits of various offers, Mi 
Barnes said. Students who will 
graduate in June arc beginning 
to consider job problems, also. 

Studcnts who will graduate in 
June, August , and in some cases 
February, 1960, are now filing pa
pers with the placement office 
listing their qualifications, train-

ItiJIJIIIII/II' 

watell,. 
.,~ seniaI 

fOlUNIKERS 
·S.tW«u. Al~ 

FREE 
LAUNDRY 1 I· 
3 LUCKY WINNERS EACH WEEK 

DRAWING EVERY WEDNESDAY AT 

LAUNDROMAT 
" . 

investigation of the scandal served a 6% month jail term. 
~--------------~==~----------~~~~====~--~------------.----

SIOUX CITY FATALITY 
SIOUX CITY !of! - Raymond 

Crowe, 33 of South Sioux City, Neb. 
was killed instantly late Monday 
whcn his car hit a steel bridge 
abutement on U.S. 75 about four 
miles south of Merrill in Plymouth 
County. 

Wi1llam Donovan. 48, a passen
ger in the car, was brought to a 
hospital here with possible chest 
injuries. Highway patrol officers 
said it was believed Crowe was 
attempting to pass a truck. 

WILLIAM F. BLOOMFiElD, B.S.I.E., LEHIGH, '53, SAYS; 

"Join me for a day at work 1" 

Bill is Plant ervice upervi or for lew Jer ey Bell Telephone Com

pany at Dover. He joined the telephone company aher graduation, 

ha held many job to gaill valuable experience. Now he has three 

foremen and 32 craft people working lor him. " It' a challenging 

job and keeps me hopping," says Bill. "See Ior yourself." 

.Formerly Chairman oC the Geol-
0If~ Department at the University 
of.(/~~ansas, he has also taught at 

~Vnlversity of Tulsa. Laudon 
IVcd his B.S. in 1928, his M.S . 

According to William M. Fur
nish, acting head of geology, these 
lecturers, "are either outstanding 
authorities in a particular field or 
have a direct acquaintance with 
some current matter that Is of 
general interest to geologists." 

<j HERTEEN & STOCKER.===1 

_ _ _ are money ahead in many waya when you 

depend upon Quality Dry Cleaning to k •• p your 
wardrobe at Ita b.at. 

"1:30 a.m. With my te!;t bureau fore
man, I plan work chedules for the com
ing week. Maintaining equitable sched
uJes and being ready for cmergencie is 
imperative (or good morale and service." 

",: 10 a.m. The State Police at Andover 
have reported trouble with a mobile 
radio telephone. I di cuss it with the 
test de lunan. Naturally, we send a re
pairman out pronto to take care o( it." 

"11 :00 a.m. As sobn as things are lined 
1I p at the office. I dri ve out to check on 
the mobile radio repair job. The repair
man has found the trouble - and to
gether we run a test on the equipment." 

, ':;;;jEWELERS FOR THE SWEETHEARTS OF THE CAMPUS 

OFFERS YOU 

DEPENDABLE DIAMOND SERVICE 
From a Jeweler of Many Years Experience. 

THE DIAMOND JUST FOR YOU 
AND YOUR FIANCEE. 

OUR VALUES CAN'T BE BEAT 
ANYWHERE. 

We Will Set The Stone You Select In The Mounting 
Of Your Choice. 

HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG. - DUBUQUE STREET 

At Paris there arc many lhiitgs that back up the word 
"quality." It's a combination that always assures you .of 
unifGrm wGrkmanship and dependable service time, after 
time, after time. We tate pride in our business . . . in 
seeing a job well done on every piece of dry cleaning that 
comes in. 

To keep abreast with every new method and procedure in 
dry cleaning we are actively interested as a Member of the 
National Institute of Orycleanlng. We have two Institute 
graduates to Insure the best possible handling in line with 
the highest Institute standards. With this in mind ..• 

next tim' lee or call 

"1:30 p.m_ After lunch, I look in on a 
PBX and room· phone installation at an 
out·of-town motel. The in tallation ul>er· 
visor, foreman and I discus plans for 
running cable in £rom the highway." 

"2:4S p.m. Next. J drive over to the 
central office at DenviJJe, which i cut
ting over 7000 local telephone to 
dial @ervice tomorrow night. I go over 
linal arrangements with the upervisor." 

"WeU Ihat's my job. You can see tJlere's nothing monotono~s about it. 
I'm responsible for keeping 50,000 subscriber lines over a 260-square-mile 

area in A-I operating order. It ' a big responsibility-but I love it." 

Bill Bloomfield is moving ahead, like many young engineer in super

visory positions in the Bell Telephone Companies. There may be oppor

tunities for you, too Talk with the Bell interviewer hen he visits your 

campus and get the whole story. I 
If 

"4:00 p.m. When I get back to my office, 
J find there are several phone messages 
to answer. A 000 as [ get them out 
of the way, I'll check over tomorrow's 
work schedule - then call it a day." 

BELL 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANIES 
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5pem Editor 

BV LOU YOUNKIN , and 5' 10" Bobby Washington. law is improving rapidly on de· 
Sports Ecltor "They didn't score much Satur· fens ," Sharm aid. "and his mis· 

Iowa cage coach Sharm Scheuer· day," he aid, (Heitman three, cues are fewer and feYier now. 
man heaped praise upon his Hawk· Washington (our) "but they really He alWays has been able to score, 
eye Monday aner Saturday night's slopped Indiana's bread-and·bulter but now he is cuUlng down on lhe 
upset 88-78 win over Bii Ten co- play-th fa t break." number of errors he commit duro 
leader Indiana at Bloomington. "Dave Gunther found lhe range," ing a game." 

Roundball And Rhubarb "Our hooUng was better and hl' continued. "He had been get· Za,ar Ptayint Well 
The Big Ten basketball race i we were more agre ive." "In fact ting the good shots in the fir t Guard Ron Zagar, who has drop-

becoming more crambled by the our aLi-around husU has been real three conference games, but he ped through 24 points in the last 
day now and Monday night' ac· good the last few game. Our didn't really start hitting untH Sat· two games in relief roles, is "do. 
tilln could m it up even more. whole attitude toward the game urday." • ing a fine job" according to his 
Both Michigan State and Mione ta has changed, we're scrappers now," Scheu rman also prai ed his con- coach and will ee a lot of action. 
LJve a shot at the top spot "!lh h aid. verted guard, forward Clarence In Heitman and Washington. how. 
Michigan and Ilhnois. L.uch Gu.... Wordlaw who is tied with Gunther el'er, the S' 10" soph has ome 

If the partan beat Ohio State Sharm comm nled on his tart· in coring in loop play with 85 rough competition to move out oC 
and linnesota can handle North- ing guards, 5' 8" Mike Heilman points for a 21.3 a\'eragc. "Word· the way for a starting berth. Sharm 
we t rn, it will be a 4-way tie also said another ophomore guard, 
for first with all four quintet po- C E I' I 2 d Bob Carpenter, is coming around 
8(' Sing 3-1 conference marks. aMpy scapes nlury n n and Will play more frequenUy. 

5th PI.ce 0 .. LDII III Sharm was al 0 impressed by 
A 10 s. on tit other hand. will the pLay of his center, Nold n G n· 

send them hurtling 10 a fifth place Maelor Auto Crash In Year try. Gentry battled 6' lOW' Wall 
tic with Iowa and the Buckeyes Bellamy on even terms on tbe 
will at 0 hold a 2·2 record to make boards and held the skyscraper 
a 4·way tie at that lot. Confus- DO to 18 points-many of which came 
inr. isn' t it? UGLASTON, .J . (UP!I - taken to Glen Cove hospital with on the virtually unstoppable tap-in 

At the time this column was Hoy Campanella was involved in a pos ible fracture of the left hot. 

, t 1 

Sharm Scheuerman 

"'Titten the standings looked like hi l'cond major auto accident in It'g. "We have Lhree of our away 
thi : Ie s than a year 10nday bu: e· "I wa strapped in the car with games behind us now and I'm Hawks Dow" 

1. Illinois 3-1 ('aped "without a scratch" al. a safety belt." Campanella said glad," Sharm said. Iowa has played I ~ 
I. Michigan 3-1 at his Glen Cove home. "If it only one home game in league 
3. Michigan Stale 2·1 though two oth r per ons in hi wosn't for that belt I mighl have play-a 80-68 shocker over Mich- MS U M t 
a Minne'iOta 2·t car were ho pitalized. been a gon r ." igan State for the only blot on the a men 
5. Indiana 3-2 The formel' Dodger catcher, still II: addition Lo the safety belt, Spartans' ledger in Big Ten play. I 
6. Iowa 2-2 partially paralyz d as a result oC Campanella was immobilized by Northwe.tem Hu. Saturdav 
6. Northwe tern 2·2 an auto accid nt ; the special neck brace he has Coach Bill Hohr's Northwestern 
8. Ohio tal 1-2 in nearby Gl n wilen since the first accident. ildcals tangle with the Hawks at 
9. Purdue )·3 Cove la t Jan. 28, "Thank God J wa n't able to the Fieldhouse Saturday at 3:30 
10. Wi con In 0-4 was returning to move," Campy said, "that wa p.m. in a regionally televised game. 
By the time this i. r ad, It his Long I land the only thing that saved me:' orlhwest rn won the previous bat· 

Iowa's wrestling team, defending 
Big Ten champions. broughl its 
dual record to 3-0 Saturday afler· 
noon, defeating Michigan State 17-9 
al East Lansing . 

Kentucky Returns To Top 

Spot In AP Weekly Ranking 
By HUGH FULLERTON JR. 

AP Sports Writer 

orlh Carolina's fine basket· 
ball team upset neighbor North 
Carolina Slate by four points in 
an overtime game last week: and 
as a result Kentucky returned to 
lhe o. 1 POt in the weekly Asso
ciated Pre s rankings. 

That's the way It goes in this 
indoor sport in which public opin
ion bounces as rapidly as the 
leather covered ball manipulated 
by tall ooys in short pants. 

The balloting by 114 sports writ
ers and broadcasters gave Ibe 
edge to Kentucky over North Car
olina by the very cia e margin of 
11 points. Kansas State beat out 
North Carolina State, the former 
leader, {or third place by only a 
slightly larger margin. 

AP's Top Ten 
Kentucky 
North Carolina 
Kan, .. Stat. 
North Carolina State 
Auburn 
Cincinnati 
St. John's (N.Y.) 
Michigltfl State 
Bradley 
West Virginia 

( .Y.>, Michigan State, Bradley 
and West Virginia completed the 
top 10 in that order. The same 
teams were in there a week ago, 
but a defellt by Louisville dropped 
Bradley {rom seventh to ninth 
place in a switch with SI. John's. 

The second ten : Mississippi 
State, Marquette, St. Bonaventure, 
St. Louis, Oklahoma City, SeaWe, 
Portland, Northwestern, Villanova 
and Utah. 

Baylor Gets Head Coach 
WACO, Tex. (.f! - Baylor Uni· 

"rr ity Monday hired John Brid· 
gus, 37, derensi ve linc coach of 
the national professional cham· 
plan Baltimore Coits, as head foot
ball coach and athletic director at 
tile Southwesl Conference school. 

iM 
Infernaf'l LeagUf 
Players Planning 
Stri ke For Pen signs 

EW YORK (A'\ - International 
' II· 

League baseball players Mm, 
were instructed by their rep~ 
tatives not to sign 1959 contrlda 
nor report to spring training u.. 
less they are granted a !ltDS" 
plan. 

The action was taken, according 
to player representatives .JWldit 
Blake and Bob Chakales, ~U!f 
of the refusal or Internal n~ 

League officials to discuss a ~ 

promise or to submit the Jnitter 
for arbitration. 

The two players made 
nouncernent at the offices of 
lawyers, J. Norman Lew' 
James Durante. Lewis als 
sents the major leaeue pI 

Scoring is on the basis of 10 
points for each first place vote, 
nine Cor second. etc. Kentucky 
drew 38 of the 114 votes for fi rst, 
28 for st'cond and a total of 939 
points. North Carolina had 133 
fir ts. 26 seconds and 928 points. 
Kansas State topped North Caro· 
Iina Slate 773 points to 756. IOWA CITY'S FINEST FOODI 

Auburn, Cincinnati, St. John's 

Ecems logical that lhe above will home when his The only passengers in the Cam· Ie between Lhe two teams at 
: b.! more scrambled than ever. chauffeur· driven panella car who were not injured Evanston, 80·77, Jan. 3. 

Out-Indianiad Indiana car was struck were the chauffeur, Leroy New· I "They'll be tough," Sharm said. 

The Iowa team won five oC eight 
matches, including a pin by Lany 
Moser in the 123-pound class over 
Jack Benson in 3:57. 

BIG 10 INN Our Hawkeyes tripped the light by an air com· some, and Campy himself. "They lost Corward Phil Warren 
fantastic Saturday by beaUng In· pre sor trailer As Campanella recounted the- for the last few games with a 
diana on its own court at its own which had broken · accident the trailer broke loose broken foot, but it is possible he 
~Bme. Iowa outran, outshol, out· loose fro m a from i~ truck Dlid side.swiped f11ay be ready to go against us. 
l'lbound d ond outhustled the truck. Campanel.C A MPANELLA a station wagon. Thcn the Cam- "Even th n, they came up with a 
Hoosiers in what has been termed la's mother-in·law, Mrs. Fanny panella car was struck by the ~retty good replacement, it looks 
an up ct, although I don't know McNelly, one of lhe passengers in trailer. like, in Snyder." Brad Snyder flip, 
what i jln upset and what i n't thl' car, was removed to Queens "We were like bystanders but 'Pad In eight fielders for 16 points 
In Big T n ba ketball. Gmcral Hospital with a pos ible we got the full impact of the aturday ~s the Wildcats lost a 

Ohio tate came inlo the win· brain concussion, while another crash," Campanella said . "After :?'7 declslO~ . . " 
ners ' circle Saturday for the firsl pa senger, James William on, was the trailer hit us, it overturned and We are. he~, in the standmgs. 
tIme in league play this year by - ----------- caught lire. It was only 10 feet harm ~ald, so the game wi!! 
honding the stumbling Wildcats o[ Hawks Set 3 away from us and, brother. a lot e a bIg, one for both oC us. 
Northwestern an 88-77 setback. of thoughts went through my mind Saturday s box score: 
And the Bucks did it with their liS I lay strapped in our car." IOWA-RS* * * 

With Iowa trailing 9-8 after lhe 
first five matches, Bob Riehm, 
down a point in the clo ing mo· 
menLs of the 167·pound match with 
the Spartans' Duane Wohlfert, pull. 
ed a witch good for ty,;o points 
and a 2·1 victory. This gave lowa 
an 11-9 lead, and the victory was 
insured wIth wins by Jim Craig 
and Gordon Trapp in the last two 
matches. 

It's ha rd to hang on to youl 
money while you're in school. let 
elone start saving for the future . 

513 S. Riverside Drive 

Airport Inn 
FAMILY DINNERS and PRIVATE PARTIES 

Highway 218 South 
high scorer, Larry Huston, cor- Campanella, however, was re- G FT F TP 

iUIl only one point. He had a 25 .5 R d l moved from his car before the Gunlhcr ... , . . .... 12 '·10 2 31 
I"op avera~e going into the game. ecor S,' ose fire could reach it. 'tf~~~~:w ... ... .... . : ~:~ ~ ~~ 

Minnesota defeated Purdue 64- " I don't see what else can hap. Heitman .. I I-I 3 3 Washln,lon 2 0-0 3 4 
62, to just about KO any tiUe pt'n to me," said Campanella, still Mundt 2 2·3 1 G 

hupes for the Boilermaker. To Spartans shaken by the mishap, "r simply Za,ar ..... . .... .. 3 5·8 I II 
th k d G d 

Carpenter , .... 0 1-'1 I I 
It shapes up as anothcr ding· an e 0 for being strapped Seaber, .. .. ..... I 0·1 3 2 

The next meet for thc grapplers 
will be their first home appear· 
ance of the season, when they 
mect Minnesota at the Fieldhouse, 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. 

123-I..."r1' Mo.'er (II pinned Jack Ben· 
son. 3:57. 

130-Norman Youn, IMSI beat John 
Kelly. 5-0. 

137--Gene Luttrell fll beat BilL Guc· 
clardo. 5-0. 

But you needn't feel it's a hope· 
less taSk. Provident Mutual offers 
to young men an ideal insurance 
pian with low cost protectIon and 
.. vlngs features. 
Just a few dollars a month now 
will sta rt your Ilfellme financial 
Dlaonlng! 

z 

Hamburg Inn,: 
No. 1 No. 2' ~ doing race as Don Klotz, Iowa in tight with that safety belt." ~~,e ::.:::::::::::: ~ g~ g ~ 147- Jerry Jackard ,MSI beal Tom Hal

lord . 3·t. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
It Ilni coach once told me, "The By DICK STUART Hamn&, .. . . . . 0 0·0 0 0 
only sure thing in port i lhe StaH Writer Tolals . . . .. .. , 33 18·31 19 88 157- Bob MOler IMSI bea t Joe Mull ins, 

General Aren1. 
Savhl,. Ind Loan Btde. 

uncertainty." Despite three record shaltering IIII-ni' Gymnasts 
* * * performances by the Iowa swim· 

The National Basketball Associa- mers, Michigan State defeated the 
tlon lost some prestige over the Hawkeyes 63-42, Saturday in the D H k 
w~ekend when the Minneapolis Fieldhouse pool. . own aw s 
Lakers' one-man team, Elgin Bay· Gary Morris set two individual 
lor, was refused the right to stay records, and the Hawks 440-yard 
in a Charleston, W. Va. hotel with freestyle relay team another, but Iowa's gymnasis travelled to 
his tcammates because he is a the Spartans overall team balance Illinois Saturday and lost to the 
N!:gro. gave them the victory. MSU pick- defending Big Ten and N.C.A .A. 

The Lakers packed up and mov- ed up seven fir t places, five sec. champions 631.2-48h. Iowa wun 
ed to a Negro hotel, but Baylor onds and threc thirds. ,three oC the seven events but 
al-parently overlOOked this and re- Morris, who has won four con. could not match the depth of Ule 
(lAsed to ploy the game against secutive races this season. set a IlIini. 
Cincinnati. finlleapolis look a 95- new Iowa record in the SO-yard Again th leading scorers flJr 
!II loss for its fifth straight 10 s. freestyle with a ; 22.3. The old rec- ~he Iowa team were 2taffan Carls-

Flemmin9, Elli. Played ord was :23, and was set by Dick son and Bill Buck with 19 and 12 
Two other Laker, Ed Flemming Pennington in 1955. Morris also ,points, respectively. Both won onc 

foIld Boo Ellis, both Negroes, play- set a new lOO·yard frcestyle rec. first place as did Tim Joe. 
cd but their pleading could not ord. with a :50 nat. cutting 1.1 The los to lllil10is evened Iowa's 
change their star player's mind. seconds off the old record set by record at 2·2. The Hawkeyes tral" 
Too bad it wasn't Flemming or Don Patterson of Michigan State cl to Chicago Saturday (or dual 
Ellis tbat got mad, the Lakers in 1958. meeis with Chicago and :'-lavy PieL'. 
can't afCord to lose Baylor as Iowa's 44O-yard freestyle r elay Summary: 
cvidenced by his 30 point produc· team of Bill Claerhout, Jim David· Fr" Ellerci .. : 1. Carlsson m 
tion Sunday against Philadelphia son, Jim Coles Jr., and Morris set 2. Grossfeld ( JlJ.) 3. Tonry (UI '> 
a.l Minneapolis snapped the lOSing a new Iowa mark, swimming the 4. Claus ([) 5. Buck (1). 
siring with a 119-98 victory. distance in 3:27.2. Trampoline: 1. Joe I[) 2. Mc· 

lt was a regrettable incident and Estel MUls recorded Iowa's only Curdy <II 3. Harvey nIJ.) 4. Boul-
nobody winds up looking good on other first place, winning the div. ton (f) 5. Claycomb ()!l. l. 
a deal like tbis. NBA president ing competition WIth a total of Side Horse (Tie, Buck (f) and 
Maurice podolorC said "Somebody 198.9 points. Teammate Jake Quick Tonry (]J1.J 3. Blazek ml.l 4. Bird 
slipped at Charleston. The league was second. mi. ) 5. Claus Ill. 
hed every a surance again t any Michigan State's Billy Steuart Horizont.1 Bar: 1. Grossfeld nil.> 
indignity." et a new meet record in the 440- 2. Carlsson ([) 3. Tonry <Ill.) 4. 

.Big Time Sport yard individual freeslyle, with a Gombos <Ill.) 5. Claus m. 
Another incident like this and 4:37.7 clocking. Still Rin,. : 1. Grossfeld (Ill. ) 2. 

Podoloff will be p~ident of the The defeat gives the Hawks a Bird ell].) 3. Tonry U11.l 4. Carls-
National Bungler~ Association. 1·1 season record, while Michigan son m 5. Claus m. 
ProCessional basketball has just State is now 2-0. Iowa's next meet Tumbling: 1. Harvey (lJ\.) 2. 
become a big-time sport on the is here Jan. 26 with Indiana. Carlsson ([) 3. Grossfeld ([11'> 4. 
level of baseball and football and 400 Medley Relay - I. Mlcblpn Buck m 5 (Tie) Carter (!) and Stale fAl Coxon. Frank Modln!!. Lltrry 
it can afford no more such inci· Pontlu •. Bruce Netzerl. T- . :OU. Tonry (JILl. 
<.l ts !to-Yard ,,",estyle - I. Bill Suman ------------
en. (MSl; 2. Jim Colu fIl: 3. DennllB .. ker BARNEY'S As for Laker president Bob (MSI. T-2:IO.3. 

Sh t ' h lh t h ill k 50-Yard Frees1yle - I. Gary Mom. or s c arge a e w as m; 2. Don Patterson fMSI; 3. Bob 
the game be caUed no contest Ind Pratt fIl. T-:22.3. fNew meet record. 
replayed, this is ridiculous. It was old mark :23 by Dick PennJn,lon (II , 

111551. 
a scheduled game, Cincinnati was 2OO-Yard IndIvidual Medley-I. Dave 
there and because Baylor wouldn·t Dlcet IMSl; 2. Pontius fMSI: 3. BUI Claerhout fIl. T- 2:11.8. 
play was no fault of the Royals. Dlvln&' - I. 1:atel Mill. 1Il: 2. Jake 

Baylor is a highstrung, sensitive Quick tl); 3. Jerry Chadwlxk (M!). P-I98.9. 
man and I'm on the outside look· 200· Yard Butterny-1. Arthur Man.· 
iug in, of course, but he hurt the well fMSI: 2. Robert Thomas (I'oISI: 

3. Mitchell [I). T- 2:24 .5. 
leam by not playing. They onlv 100-Yard J'r,eatyle - I. Mo.,.l. rn: 
lost by four points and he would 2. Pattenon 1M.!); 3. Baker (MS,. T-

:50. fNew meet record. old mark, :5t.1 
cU"tainly have made up that du- by Don Patterson IMSI. 11581 . 
f EI ' B I . th 200· Yard Backstroke-I . Coxon IMSl ; erence. gm ayor IS e most 2. Cotes (1); 3. Fruehlln, til. T-
e.'lciting figure to hit the hardcourt 2:IU 

. th t k th bott t 44C)·Yard II'nefltyle - I. Bill Steuart slDce ey 00 e om ou flISI: 2. Cole. f1); 3. MltcheU (II. T-
of the peach basket. 4:37.7. fNew meet record. old mark 

This ~s a free country and Bay. 4:42.2 by Mert Mcl.auahlan (MS). 11511 . 
200· Yard Breutltl'oke - I. .lam" 

lor made his decision. He got his Tyeon (MS); 2 . mvld MeCalf.....,e (MS): 

POint across and got away WI·th I't 3. Joel Jones fIJ. T-Z:3e. 400-Yard rreut1'le Relay - I . low" 
SO maybe he did make the right (Claerttout, DavldlOn. Coles, Morris.) 
choice. T~: 1'7.2 . (New Iowa rKord. old mark 

3:27.'. 11S11) . 
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D-X SERVICE 
AAA Strvice 

Corner Linn and Coli ... 

Phone '744 

• Tune U, 
• • Lubrication 
• W .. hlng 
• Mufflers 
FIRESTONE 

INa 
BBIER 

We give you 
more for your 

money plus 

;4+Jl 

lNDlANA-78 
G 

Radovich ... ...... 5 
Flowers .. . . .•••.. . 2 
Bellamy .... . ... ... , 1 
Lee .. .. . . .... 6 
WIlkln80n .... _ 2 
Lon, .. .. . .. , .. 2 
Honr .......... ... . 1 
Butte .... ... ....... I 
Sch'lch .. .. ..... ... 3 
Johnson .. .... ...... . 0 
Witte .. .. .. 1 

Totals .. .. . . .. 30 

FT 
4·5 
0·0 
4-8 
1·1 
3-4 
1· 2 
1·1 
1·1 
0·0 
0·1 
3.4 

18·27 

7· 1 
16'1 Bob Riehm ' Ii beat Duane Wohl. 

F TP lert. 2.1. 
3 14 177-.Jlm Craig (I I b at Jim Fcrgu,on, 
1 ~ 2-0. 
4 18 Heavyweight- Gordon Trapp til beat 
5 13 Mike Senoia. lQ. 1. 
I 7 
4 5 
I 3 
1 3 
2 6 
o II 
o 5 

22 78 

DIAL 8·3631 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company 

of 

KalfUme: Iowa 41. lndlana 33. • 

Why are quality 
grease iobs only OLSON PAYS BACK TAXES 

11910wa Ave 
Dial 5511 

214 N. Linn St. 
Dial 5512 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'l - Carl 
<Bobo) Olson, former middle· 
weight boxing champion, seWed 
his tax bill with the U.S. Govern· 
ment for $128,920 at a tax courl 
session Monday. 

$1.25 at HOGAN SHELL? 
The government had asked $136" 

030 from Olson as taxes on his 
fight purses in 1954 and 1955. The 
Internal Revenue Service sought 
that amount after a ruling that 
trust funds set up for Olson from 
11is fight money were taxable. 

The smaller amount resulted 
from a concession by the govern· 
ment of an $8,000 error in its cal· 
culations. 

'~ COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

I 

Of'lU IN 
"IHI,tOOUCI. 

Because we at Hogan Shell are 

pleased and grateful for our 

student trade! 

A College HOME for your car 

SHELL 

~ichigan State 92, Ohio State 77 
Minnesota 71, Northwestern 67 
Georgia 94, Florida State 91 

he Citadel 55, Clemson 44 
only a block south of the library-

-SREMERS~ ~ ~~1 

~ Annual January Clearance I I ENDS ·THIS WEEK . ~ I The More You Buy - The More You Save 
GROUP OF MEN'S 

LINED GROUP OF MEN'S FINE ~ 
~ 
~ 

JACKETS TOP G0ATS 
Sold Up to $29.95 

NOW 

$1088 

~ , 

~ You can charge i~~~~~~ ~T!r 60 days aceo n(s, 
or if you like, use our new revolving charge 
account - with .no down payment necessary and 
~ .... Ihly ",,..,..,, ,I ... .,,,U ",,,;0, 

Buy Now and Savel 

GROUP OF MEN'S 

SWEATERS 
Sold Up to $12.95 

., THIS SALE IS STORE·WIDE , 

BREMER5 

f6. . -

[ 
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Marriage, Grades, Teacher Trouble - British Painter D \ ' I\RTI SEMEN"l' Business Digest Reports 
Recession To End By '60 I Many Factors For Student School Dropout To Instruct 

r seriously behind in th ir school The current recession the li!;tics hint LhaL such momentum 

Kidnaper Of Child 
Indicated By Jury 

'EW YORK \.4'J - A kidnaping 
indiclment II as reported r turncd 
Monday by a Brooklyn grand 
jury again l IIfr . Jean Iavarone 
in the abduction of a newborn 
baby. 

If You Are Under 80 
You Are Not Too Old 
For Life Insurance li .rguments with school orricials, 

anure in school work, and mar· 
flaIe are among the top rea sons 
~ested for the fact that one out 
tJ. every five Iowa students who 
finish eighth grade fall to complete 
Wah schOOl. 

This 20 per cent drop-out rate, 
tI10ugh below the national average, 
is "especially costly in human reo 
sources" since 18 per cent of the 

LOOK! 

students had I.Q. rali ngs of 120 or 
abol'e, a rl'pol'l just completed at 
SUI says. An l.Q. of from 90 to 110 
is considered normal. 

In interviews with selected stu 
dents who had dropped out 01 
school, researchers from the sur 
college of education found that 34 
per cent leCt because of an ar"u· 
ment wilh chool per onnel; 25 per 
cent quit because they were failing 

Large HAMBURGERS 
Small HAMBURGERS 
Cheese Burgers. , 29c 

Hot Dogs 
Grilled Cheese. . 1Sc 

1Sc 

Old Mill Ice Cream 
12 S. Dubuque St, 

McDonald's America's Favorite 

HAMBURGEB 

work, and 2~ per cent dropped out N t S t longest and most severe of the may be presently building up lor 
to gel married., ex emes er lhree po I·war rece sions in the th<' current recovery." 

SUI P rofs Direct I (Tnited States - may end in De- The 1949·50 rece ion lasted 21 
Sponsored by SUI and the Iowa. cember of 1!159, according to the n:onths and the 1953·54 recession, 

Slate Deparlment of Public In· A pamter whose works have January i ue of the Iowa Bu ine t5 months. Preliminary analysis, 
sLruction and financed with funds gain~d hi.m an international rep- Dige l. the article states, shows that "the 
from the U.S. Office of Education, ulatlon will be on the . yl cam~us I The first year of the recession current recession will be consider· 
the [udy wao; directed by ProCes· nexl seme ter as a vlslhng artist. co t Americans over $35 billion, or ably longer than the previous two." 
sors Lauren A. Van Dyke and Ken· J:le is th~ distinguished British $207 per person in less goods and [( the economist's prediction is 
neth B. Hoyt of the SUI College pa!nter ~elth. aughn, who spec· services. This loss in production, correct, the current recession will 
of Education. IL'lIzes m. Oil and gouache (a hlowever, was not borne solely by hm'e la ted 29 months. 

Members of the tcam which col· melhod with opaque colors which lhe American consumer. [n fact, 
lected and helped analyze the data I have been ground in waler and most of the loss was in the bUSi' I ' • I 
were Professor James E. Hayes. mingled with a gum ba CI. He ~ill ness sector, the publication stales. AtomiC Surgery 
principal of U n i v e r i t Y High take ~he place oC Eugene Ludms, The reces ion findings appear in U d 0 S d 
ehool; Donald B. Miller, principal associate professor oC art al SUI. the 30th anniversary copy oC the 5e n we e 

of Audubon High chool. and John who has been granted a leave of Digest, published monthly free of 
W. Loughary, Springfield. Ore.. absence for lhe semester. c!;arge 10 Iowans by tbe STOCKHOLM ruP!) - A 55· 
Donald A. Green, Burlington, and I While at S I, Vaughn will teach SUi Bureau oC Business and Ec. year old Swede who underwent 
Paul E. Op tad, Decorah, who classes in oil painting to students onomic Research. The recession b!oodle s "atomic" brain urgery 
earned doctor of phJlosophy de· mainly on the graduate leve!. tudy was conducted by George for two hours while fully conscious 
grees in the SUI College of Educa· Vaughn has had his works ex· Kpufman, an SUI graduate and a felt nothing bul relief from severe 
tion.. hibitcd in galleries in ew York re,earch a sistant with the bureau. ht.adaches and depression, physi· 

Case studies of some or the stu· and Bueno Aires (both one·man The peak in U.S. production was cian reported Monday. 
dents who withdrew Crom high shows), and in Pari s, Hamburg, .. eached in December. 1956, but reo Dr. Lars Luksell , who performed 
school revealed .that ~ per cenl B~rlin . Rome, Philadelphia, Dub- mained stable until the recession the revolutionary operation Dec. 
would have continued If the~ had lin, Stockholm and Bru el, as decline began in August. 1957. The 22 with an atomic ray "knife" 
been able to take some particular well a in principal cities of Great rH:overy began in early 1958, and that burned away diseased brain 
vocational or other type oC train· Britain. by November, industrial production li~ ue wiLh protons, said the a. 

Direct Help Needed 
The report says school person· 

nel could have solved many of thp 
basic probl ms of students who 
dropped out through direct help. 
cha nging the school environment 
or cooperating with non·sehool per· 
sonnel and institution . 

In their study of students from 
73 Iowa schools who had com· 
pleted the eighth grade in 1950, 
1951 and 1952, the University reo 
searchers found lhat, generally, 
students who dropped out had low· 1 
er elementary and high school 
grades than those who completed 
high school. 

Lowe r Scores On Tests 

In this country. hi works ha,'e had regained about 80 per cent or timt has " recovered normally." 
been purchased by the Mu eum Its August, 1957, high . Thu far , Lher have been no after· 
oC Modern Art in ew York and by If the recession is to end in De· crrccts. 
Buffalo's Albright Mu eum. c('mber of 1959, the U.S. gro Luk ell of the Univer ity of Lund 

Some of Vaughn's works can national product must increase by aid the main advantages to the 
currently be S(' n in :l group show · about 21'1 per cent each quarter, revolutionary surgical technique 
of British arlist at the Howa rd the article states. "Such a rate 01 was the fact that it caused no 
Wi e galleries in Cleveland. He is increase is quite probable con· I ble ding, the risk of infection is 
pr(sently teaching at London's siderlng that the recoveries of both almost negligible and it eliminated 
Central School of Art. where he the 1950 and 1954 recession pro· cramps which might result from 
has been on the staff since 1948. eeeded at this rate. Rc~ent sta· operations on the brain. 

LAW WIVES will meet at 7:30 
in the Law Lounge to hear a talk 
by Miss Grace Orr, principat of 
the Hospital School for Severely 
Handicapped Children. 

• • • 

NEW CLASSES 
Stld ing 

Monday, February 2 
New classes ; Secretarial, Business Administration. 
Accounting. Machine Shorthand , Speedwriting, and 
Individual Subjects. 

I Both DAY and EVENING 
1 

Iowa City Commercial College 
Washington a t DVbuqu. Strut Ph. 7644 

Mrs. lava rone is accused of kid· 
n:.ping Lisa Ro e Chionchio Jan. 
2 shortly after her birth in a 
Brooklyn ho pita!. The infant was 
found alive and well nine days 
later in Mrs. lavaronc's apart· 
ment. 

FISHERMEN DROWN 
SEOUL, Korea (UPI) - Policp 

reported Monday that 13 Korean 
fishermen drowned Monday when 
a 54·Lon boat capsized in a storm 
of( the southern Up of the penin· 
sula. 

Le t us tell you how you can 
still apply for a $1,000 liCe in· 
surance policy to help take ca re 
of final expenses without burden· 
ing your family. 

You handle the entire trans· 
action by mail with OLD AM· 
ERICA of KA SAS CITY. No 
obligation. 0 one will calIon 
you! 

Tear out this ad and mail it 
today with your name , address 
and year of birth to Old Amer· 
ican In urance Co., 3 West 9th, 
Dept. L114B, Kansas City, Mis· 
souri. 

DRIVE·IN open year 
around Highway' • W.st of Smitty'. 

YOU! 

1/2 Price 

CAN 

ONE 
SAVE THE 
HOUR MARTINIZING 

WAYI 

The drop-outs also made lower 
scores on intelligence and achieve· 
ment tests, according to the r~ 
port, which points out that drop. 
outs had I.Q.'s of 96.6 as eomparpd 
with 106.4 for students who com· 
pleted high school. 

Dorothy & Bill O' Brien 'fhe majority of students who 

~~,. •• ~o~w~n~er~5~~~~I;o;n;tiiih;"!;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;~ withdrew from high school were. 

PI LAMBDA THETA will meet 
tonight at 8 at Twetten's Inc .. 
Highway 6 we t. 

(Across from I~I' First NlItlonol BlIllk) 

---- on the average. one year older 
- 1175 ! than their classmate . In the ninth 

• • • 
GEOLOGY WIVES will meet at 

the home of Mrs. Donald Hase, 
12 W. Park Rd.. on Wednesday 
at 8 p.m, After an eleclion oC 
officers, a social hour will be held. 

llJ,11,1 l' j -Doors Open 1: 15- grade , 66 per cent oC the withdraw· 

~ . --. --- --- U J f 1" II .~ ing students were over age and 34 

S TODAY• J ' ; At mal per cent of the studenls who drop. tarts . ped out in the tweUlh grade were 
THE SOUTHWEST WAS illS STA.RTS TODAY over age. 

SHOOnNG GALLERY... A Spicy, Saucy COMEDYI 

TONY RANDALL 

C INI!!MA5c:oA: COLOR If DELUXE 

C).gq.!M)I'iH'IIJ· 

"IMPOSSIBLE TO 
HOLD OVER" 

DAVE WAS MCI( ... AND 
THAT MEANT WOMAN· TROUBlE I 
M·G·M Prestnls A SOL C. SIEGEL Production 

Frank SINATRA 
Dean MARTIN 

Shirley MaclAINE 
on 

WHAT A WORLD IT WOULD BE IF EVERY 
TEENAGER HAD AN "AUNTIE MAME"I 

aUNtiE "Me" ~.<~ ~ :f; 
~ .. . , 

ROSAUHD~iUlssELI :,w , 
NU' 'F' S· E' D! .. ~ fr': ' : ~. : .•..... .. . ' .. , . 

flCHNltNM· 

TECHNICOlOR' 
r_ 

WAAN£R BRos. 

~ 
- STARTS -

THURSDAY • 

• • • 
WOR KS OF AIIlT COMMUNITY THEATRE of Iowa 

NORRKOEPING. Sweden rUPll City will meet at 8 tonight in WSUI 
_ The Norrkoeping Museum an. Studio E, downslairs in the Engin· 
nounced Monday it has stopped cering Building. Peter D. Arnott, 
lending paintings to the city's high visiting classics lecturer from Eng. 
chool because students drew mus. land, wiU present " Medea" using 

taches. spectacles and whiskers on I marionettes. The meeting is open 
them. lo the public. 

1
- -- ICE TOO-T-H-IN---L-IT-ERALL Y 

[elf '~'E .r, J • RICHMOND, England IUPIl -,J jill I , , Botanist Jan Gillet was fined $28 
1st Iowa rt .. . "Io~""'\g Monday Cor ska ting on thin ice. 

. "!'lIM Patrolman John Anderson told 
~ the cow'! Gillet ignored danger 

l\m'nIlNC signs and skated on a park p?nd 
"ES Saturday. Anderson said the botan· 

\ IMR ist reCused 10 stop and houted in· 
IInlrI suiting remarks about park police· 
II1I"I: , men. GilleL was convicted of ig. 

} noring the danger sign and resist· 

FINE l ARTS 
THEATRE 

ing arrest. 

GETTING UP NI6HlS 
U worrIed b. "Bladd.r W •• kn ..... 10.t. 
tlnJ UP NI.btl or Bed WeWnJ. 1<>0 (r .. 
quent, burnln, or Itchln, urination), 
8«ondarl' Bacbach. and N."olWl .... 
~~.:;,::~'i!::'n~~'!~l~~~:~eV~lr~1i.1y:: 
tn OYSTEX (or Qulct belD. lIa(e tor 
younl and old. Aat c!rullial lor OY8TU. 
8ee .how talt 70U Jmprov .. 

TODAY 
Thru 

FRIDAY 

"FRENCH AND FRISKY ... MAKES 'THE MOON 
IS BLUE' LOOK LIKE AN ELSIE STORY .•. !II 

- BOSLEY CROWTHER, New York Timn 

A Racy Riotous Take-Off on a 
Take-Off that Shocked Pareel 

A 
bedtime 

story 
for adults. 

"IN AUDICIOUS FROLIC IN GILLIC 
RIBALDRY, spreading about an hour and a haH 

of joy and hilarity over 
the BARONET. This must haYt 
raised the censors' eytWows 

to their highest level of 
the seasonl" 

... 'SIFIEDADS 
Classified 

Advertising Rates ' 

Word Ad. 
One Day ......... 8t a Word 
Two Days ... ... .. l()¢ a Word 
Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ....... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days .... .. 15(1 a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20¢ a Word 
One Month .... .. 3~ a Word 

(Minimnm Charge 50') 

Display Ad. 

One Insertion ... 
. S1.20 a Column Incb 

Five Insertions a Month, 
Eac I Insertion 

. .. . S1.00 a Column Incb 
• The Daily Iowan re.erve. 

the right to rejed any a,j
vertlsing copy, 

4191 
Miscellaneous 

BED. mallte... Bureau. Desk. Book· 
case. Bird c./le. Slepladder. T.V .. 

WeIght sel. Fluoncent !Jlhl. Ch.ln. 
lampl. 8-4048. 1·22 

I NEW HI·FI and T.V. lor rent. ,1.50 ~r 
day. ,9.00 per week. ~S.OO per month. 

Record. 33 1 •• 10e day. SOc week. ~.oo 
month. Abo all 33 1, reconl!J, all makew, 
20", discount. Phone 8·2891. Hours 8:00 
to 10:00 a.m. and p.m. 1·31 

Personal L.,ans Hel~ Won' fld 

WOMAN to care lor 3 children In my 
PERSONAL toono on typewrite ... home p rt ttme afternoons and (l'ven", 

phonograph.. sports equipment. Inl/', a. needed. Good wales. 173 River· 
HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. Phone 4535. s 

2·3R 
Ide Pork. 4774. 

Auto! for Sale 

1·21 

19M CHEVROLET B~I·alre. Four door. 
Rooms few Ren t 

I. DOUBLE room lor mIn. 8·0951. \.21 Power Gild •. Good body. Good per· 
tormance. Ext. 3128. 1·24 

DOUBLE 
8·5637. 

room. Craduate student 
2.\7 I ~ CHEVROLET convertible .• radlo, 

h.ater. whItewall •. continental kll. 
SINCLE--R-O-O-M-,F:-O:-R--G:-R-A-D::-:U-A-TE ...... -:O~R N 

WORKING GIRL. CAR NECESSARY. S 
ew lop. recent overhaul. Many extras. 
cll or trade. 3853. 2· 13 

4191 before 5. 7479 .(ter 6. 

T,nil", for Sal,. 

I FOOT Modern Trailer wllh addl tlon. 
Besl offer. Cash , term. or will trade 

DOUBLE ROOM FOR TWO GRADUJ 
ATE MEN STUDENTS. QUiET ~ND 

PLEASANT URROUNDlNGS. AR 3 
NECESSARY. CALL 4101 BEFOR e 
p.m. or 7479 AFTER. u p.m. 2.15, or .ar. 4428. 1·24 --- -- -----Home 41 x 8'. 

.. 
TYDlnQ 

TYPING. IBM. 9202. 2·20 

TYPING. 8·1879. 5-9 

TYPING. 3843. 2.' --
TYPING - 6110. 2·3R 
TYPING. nenUy done. 8·4931. 2·8 
TYPING: Thesis and other. ElectrIc 

typewriter. 8·2442. 1·30 
TYPING e169. 1·2AR -TYPING. 3174. 2·2R -Apal·tme nt for Rent 

AVAILABT,E June 15th; three room 
furnished COllage. $100 ,00 Dial 3703. 

l·31RC 
ONE room basement a partment. 2 

people. $45.00. "Ial 3103. 1·31RC 958 ROY·CRAFT Mobil --NICE warm room. Iraduate gIrl. 1 
close·ln. 6828. fl·16 like new. Built In .Iudy. 1225 S. 2 OR 3 man apartment. ExceUent 

SINGLE room (or tudent or 'man O~ ~Ide DrIve. 2866. j ·23' le rm •. Ideal location. 8·5M3. 1·29 
23. 8·5801. · 17 1957 - 40' two bedroom General APT. lor rent. man. DIal 64'3. 2.U 

Trailer. AutomaUc washer built In. LARGE nicely furnished Iin/l le "c)m 
(or ,raduale man . 4285. l'~ 

' . DOUBLE room (or ,Irl. Coo_ItIR 
prlv(Je/le •. Phone 2447. ~1 15 

P':~~AJ:;:; 8~~~6~eor r~gr;: Close ~!rli 
, ' 

ROOM - Men . Iuden .... 0101 8.1218j 14 

I 
Oraduate (or over 23) mens roorjls. 
Cooking prlvlleees. Showers. 530 JII. 

Clinton . 3456 or 5848. 1/. 10 
I 

Double room tor graduale men -,jollh 
cookln, prlvllele.. 8·2216. l·IO 

ROOM lot men. 123 N. Dubuque. 

ROOM for maLe stud,,"!. 8·L389. 

2 · 9 

2·8 
• 

Wall oven and stove. Phone 2640. 1·30 MODERN fully olr·condltloned studio 
MOBILE homes, new. used and rent· 
all. Let us .ell your troller. Sal .. and 
.ervlce. Dennis Mobile park (e .. l) 
Phone 4791. 2·9RC 

"partmenl. Completely lurnlshed. 
8·3694 - 8:00 a.m. 10 5:00 p.m. 2·13 

2· ROOM furnished apartment, second 
semeller. 9905. 2·13 

1954 SAFEWAT Troll.,... 211 It.: Shower 3·ROOM furnished apartonent. AvaJl. 
and tub. 18 x 7 annex. Forest View oble Jan . 15th. Adult.. Share bath. 

Trailer Cour!. 11-4921. 2·1 Oll·.treet parkin,. $70. 4265. 2·7 

I " s truction lost and Founa 

BALLROOM , swln •. (litter-bul. dDnee L(lo~; Sm. 1I b'.ck clutch pun •. con. 
leuons. Wilda Allen. Ex. 4784. 2·6 talnln/l II .... 10 and bIrth cerU£lcat • . 

BALLROOM dance Jessons. Swirl, R ......... 'u. v.'hld ""leaver. "1171. 1-22 
steps. !llImJ Youde Wurlu. Di.1 9485. 

2·1811 

Who Does It? TYPEWRITERS 
ROOMS for men. reasonable. ~.II 

BEIGE Suede Sport Coot. sIze 38. LJke 5169 a£lernooru and evenings. 2·8 INTERIOR, e)(lerlor painting. Gla .. reo 
new. 8·1541 a'ler 5 p.m. 1·21 LARGE warm sIne I. I'oom. Man. 6306. placement. 24 hr. lIervlce. Harold 's 

• REPAIRS 
• SALES 

SHOP PIckart Maltre.s Co. for mat. '2.8 Painting & WIndow Service. 11-3826. 
tre .. , box sprln,s. Hollywood (rames. 2· 13 

bunks, trundles and studIo couches. Nice room. 8·2518. 2.10 
Hwy #6 West Coralville. L·28 

Pels for Sale 

PURE bred Persian kItten •. 2985. 1·24 ------- ----
Work Wanted FOR Sa). PUg puppies. DIal 8·0243. 2·8 

________ . ______ 1 SELLING Cocker Pupplc.. Dial 4600. 
2'ut 

WASHING or Ironln/l. 3635. 2·15 

Ignition 
Corbu'etor. 

GENEPATORS STARTERS 
Brigg~ & Stratton Moton 

Pyra m id Services 
821 S. DubllqUf> Olal 5723 

• RENTALS 
Authorlz.d ROYAL Dealer 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

0111 ' ·1151 2 S. Dubuque . 
ILONDIE 8y CHI C YOUNG 

BEETLE BAILEY 

HE WANTS TO CHANGe 
A PART OF HIS FAREWELL. 
SPEECH WHE"-l HE HANDS 
THE MeN PISCHARGE5 

Iy M 0 R T WALKER 

THE PART WHE~E 
HE ASKS THEM IF 
THEy'D LIKE TO 

RE-ENLIST 



Castro Invites Critics- u.s. Prostitution" 
'Is Big Business 

HA VA A LfI - Fidel Castro per- tana of the Cuban eli's Reporter dictator hip_ Jl is expected to starl 
500ally will prosecute a group of n. ha\'e in"ited 350 new men by Thursday. About 600 witnesses 
war crimes defendants in a show- and commentators from the United I ha\'e been brought in to testify. 

NEW YORK (UPll - A nationwide radio expose charged Monday 
that prostitution has become so important to big business that a famOWI 
madam issues an annual handbook of call girls for executives who wul 
to hire girls by the dozen to help close deals with customers. 

case trial this week at Havana's States and Latin merica and crit- The Cuban aim is to convince 
In a 55-minute "for-adults·only" ---------

. ics within the U.S. Congre to at- the world that lhe summary oper-
La Cabana fortre . lOformed I tend a trial and witness a Havana ation of the revolutionary penal 
sources said Monday niiht. rally Wednesday a guests of the code - which so far has sent 216 

presentation on "the business of 
sex," narrated by Edward R. Mur
row, the Columbia Broadcasting 
System aired charges that some 
businesses have prostitutes on their 
payrolls full-time as members of 
their "public relations" stafCs. 

The bearded ch'i! war victor wa reporters a sociation. m n before firing squads - is just. 
a practicing lawyer before he took 600 WitM"., The fortress prisoners include 
up arms agliin I Fulgencio Bati _ Indications are the trial will be some former army officers chIIrg-
ta's dictatorship and he may dis- that at th fortre s involving the I'd with ma killings. Castro has 
play hi courtroom technique be- first 10 of 650 men held there on charged that some of the men in 
fore an international audience. \ charges oC murder and other La Cabana killed "hundreds and 

The voices of anonymous execu
tives, call girls and others asso
ciated with the alleged coast-to-He and President Jorge Quin- crimes on behalf of Ball ta's fallen hundreds" of Batista's enemies. 

Combat Adv..... Ruction coast sex date activities were pre-

Iowa 
Roundup 

2 Scott County Youths 
Charged With Rape 

DAVE PORT LfI - Scotl Coun· 
ty authorities Monday charged two 
Davenport teen· aged boys with two 
counts of rape each. 

Pollee Magistrate Edmund Car
roll ordered William Fort and 
Charles A. Anthony, both 16, held 
\\Jthout bond for a preliminary 
hearing Wednesday. 

The teen-ag rs are charged with 
the rape of a Davenport housewife 
and a 13.ycar~ld girl. 

* * * 
5·Yeor·0Id With Gun 
Is Modern William Tell 

PRINCETON, Iowa LfI - Little 
3-year~ld Marsha Jo Painler, an 
apple poised atop her head, stood 
there valiantly, tcars streaming 
down her cheeks. 

"Don't hoot me, don't shoot 
me," she cried as her 5·year~ld 
sistcr, Win! Lu, strained to cock 
an air rifle with her knees, then 
pointed the gun at the apple. 

She firpd - and hit the apple, 
bllt the pellet also grazed Marsha's 
forehead, breaking the skin. The 
\"(Jund was net serious and the pel
Ie't lodged in the apple. 

* * * 3 Iowa Flood Control 
Studies In New Budget 

WASHINGTON LfI - The new 
civil works budget totaling $864,-
848,000 submitted to Congress Mon
d ~. Includes these propo ed ad
vance engineering and desiin pro
jl'cts for Iowa : 

Flood control studies alone the 
Ployd River and tributaries, $100,-
000: the Iowa River in the Flint 
Creek Levee District No 16. $100,-
000 : and at tbe Red Rock Reser
\pir, $113,000. 

* * * Anderson Named Head 
Of Temperance League 

DES MOINES 111'1 - The Rev. 
Lyle Anderson, pastor of the 
('hrist Evangelical United Breth· 
rcn church here, was elected 
presid('nt oC the Iowa Temperance 
League Monday. 

Other officers chosen by the 
Ie£guc's board of trustees: WU
liam N. Plymat, J. B. Weede, and 
Merle Trickey, vice-presIdents; 
the Rev. Russell Shaw oC First 
Presbyterian church, secretary; 
and Dr. W. F. Clayburg, treasurer. 
All are from Des Moines. 

Budget-

'Fat Packa'ge' 
Offered GOP 
By Philadelphia 

DES MOINES 111'1 - A Philadel· 
phia delegation Monday oCfered the 
Republican party a fal financial 
package if their city is selected as 
the site for the 1960 GOP national 
convention. 

Top-level Republican strategist 
opened a 5-day meeUng here with 
efforts aimed at revamping the 
party's Presidential campaign nexl 
year and selecting a city for their 
national convention. 

Phllad.lphl. Pukeg. 
Led by banker Albert M. Green

field. the Philadelphians of(ered 
a financial package to the GOP 
which they called "the large t 
commitment ever offered in the 
history of political conventions in 
this nation." 

The package consisted of a cash 
commitment oC $350,000 - upped 
$100,000 over thaL cily's original 
offer - and fringe benefits worth 
an estimated $350,000 mOl·e. 

G r e e n fie 1 d emphasized thal 
"Pennsylvania is a critical state 
In the nalional political picture." 

Greenfield also said the East 
Coast has preferred status for live 
television and newspaper coverage 
and offers compact and complete 
hotel accommodations. 

Other OH.rs 
Two other cities - part of the six 

that will make bids here - had 
delegations in Des Moines Monday. 

Sun-tanned Mayor Kenneth Oka 
representing Miami Beach and the 
State of Florida offered a $350,000 
cash subsidy and other benefits 
that included free rentals, empha
Sized racililies of Miami Beach. 

Royal W. Ryan, executive vice 
president of the New York City 
Convention and Visitors Bureau, 
said New York is prepared to pay 
$300,000 in cash. plus free rental 
and other benefits, 

Delegations from Chicago, Los 
Angeles and San Francisco are to 
make their bids loday. 

The invitation to foreign news- sen ted , along with comments by an 
men and congr ssmen are part of anthropologist, a psychologist and 
a Cuban efCort to combat adver e a Roman Catholic Priest. 
reaction abroad to the work oC rev- Larlle Number Of Girls 
olutionary firing squads. Murrow said his staff had not 

"We have extended the invita- been able to determine how many 
tion so that the truth of whal is prostitutes there were, but that the 
happening in Cuba may be told to number of highly paid call girls 
all the citizens of every country operating throughout the country 
of America," said a statement is- HANDICAPPED CHILDREN ·M the Hospital School for Sev.r.ly Handicapped Childr.n w.re .ntertaln.d as a part of big business opera-
sued by Ca tro's headquarters, Sundayaft.rnMn by over 10 me","1'$ of Junior Pan-H.II.nic and Int.rfrat.rnlty PI.dg. Council. From tions was large, 

"We believe that if the truth is l.tt to rlllht: J.rry Part.r, .\2, Ottumw.; Di .... Cherry, A3, Cincinnati; Carol Landon, 7: Nancy H.n. A "publicist" who appeared on 
known any misunderstanding that de ...... , . .\2, Ottumwa: H_ard H ....... , 5; IMtt. Redman, A2, Ottumwa; Howard K.nnedy, AI, Omaha; the show sald the use oC call girls 
has occurred in recent days will H I L CII in industry was widespread, with ar _ ynn, Al, ntoni Sandra MusseIIl, 6. The party for the children wn the pledll. prol·.ct for the h . I disappear." t e practice probab y much more 

,.."..t.r for the sororities and fr.ternltlea.-Daily I )wan Photo by B.n Blackstock. t . . Ch' St Lo ' d Wordl", Of Invitation ex enslve 10 Icago, . UIS an Cleveland than in New York City. 
"The invitations to persons in eel h 'G k E t t eKed 0 the United States went out in \his Spe ing C arge. ree s n er a I nis, r Among the statements made by 

form: "You are invited to Cuba various participants in the program 

to witness a war criminal trial and Against Don Horn Died Kleds Enterta-In' Greeks? were: al the gathering of one million e -Call girls are used to help per-
C n men and women in front G'ets Slow Start "You see, there was this peace Lynn, A3, Clinton, acted out a suade bank presidents and mort-
of the presidcntial palace Wednes- conference in 1938 and Winston gage officers to make loans or fbiry story about a king that was t t 
d • Jan, 21, 11159. 'I;he failure of Iowa fullback Churcfiill blew cigar smoke in gran mor gages. 

"C b I f I ' 11 be I about to die and had to give his Th b . t t' d U an a r orce Danes WI Oon Horn to appear in Coralville Ado C Hitler's face. ThaI's what - e person emg en er alOe 
available in New Yurk, Washing- really touched off W Id W ]1 " kingdom to one of his sons; three for business reasons often does not mayor's court, Friday, is evidently . or ar , ton and Miami to bring you to Ha. This unu ual explanatl'on of characters named Michael, Slm- know his date is a prostitute, He 

the result of confusion on his part vana. You wUI be 8 gucst of the what started World War II was picton, and Stephen. is told she is a show girl or seere-
Cuban .NewS' Reporters Assn. :oncerning 'the court in whlcb the made by 13-year-old Eric Tinder- About in the middle of the talc. tary who is just out for a good 
Plea~ confirm by cable to Cuban ;harge was filed, Iowa City Police holt. in answer to a Question from when all the sons were conniving time. 
Embassy, Washington. sqonest if Judge Ansel Chapman, said Mon- a member of the Interfraternity to become king. Eric yelled, "I GillOlos For Wom.n 
you or your representative will be Jay. Pledge Council (lFPC) at the wiJI give you odds of three to one -Gigolos are provided to entertain 
able to attend . Also where you J , , Hospital School for Severely H'In- that Simpleton gets king ," women executives with whom big 
wish to be picked up. " Judge C.hapman said that Horn, dl"apped Chl·ldren. business deals are pending. 

h 
~ Simpleton became king, -C II . I h b 

The visitors will be put up in <\2, DetrOit, w. 0 was arrested Jan. Along wl'th the IFPC, the Junl'or a glr save ecome a stan· Eric is not alone in his wisdom d d 
Havana holels. ~. 011 a speedmg' charge. ~ontacted Pan-Hellenic Council sponsored a at the hospital. One of the coeds ar entertainment fcature of con-

Mixed R.actlons hl~ .Iast week and reCeived per- praty for :17 children at the Hos- lI,at helped entertain the children ventions , 
The invitations drew a mixed ml~slon to dclay court appearance pital School Sunday. went away a little awed saying, -Some businesses call on th€ 

reaction in Washington. until this week. Horn Ilppare~Uy Another example of Eric's "Some of these kids are so smart services of prostitutes so often that 
At opposite poles wcre such mcn understood ~hat. tho speedl!li "brightness" came when Harlan they make me feel dumb." madams submit monthly bills in-

as Sen. Wayne Morse D-Orc, a charge was flIed 10 the Iowa city _____________ -= ___________ stead of demanding separate pay-
critic of the executions, and Rep. court, Jud'Ie Chapm/ln said. ment. 
Adam Clayton Powell Jr., D·NY, Coralvillc authorities began look- ~r·gentl·na May Outlaw Reds, -Quite a few executives like to 
who has often spoken favorably of ing for Horn when he failed to be able to hold the unspoken threat 
the revolutionary movement. (lDpear In the court ot Mayor Don- of blackmail over the head of cus· 

Powell said he expected to go aid Anciaux there, the proper peT S h S k tomers Cor whom they have arrang· 
to Havana. court in whieh tbe a~pearance eronlsts 0 mas trl· e ed a sex date. 

Morse rejected the invitation. In- should have been made. I Get Verbal Agreement 
stead he called on Castro to invite Judge Chapman and Coralville -In many cases, prostitutes 
in a United Nations observation Pollee Chief John A. McGaffey BUENOS AIRES (11'1 - The Argentine government was reported wangle verbal agreements from 
learn. He said Castro "should re- conferred on the matter Mllnday Monday night as ready to oullaw Communists and Peronistas, if the "Johns" they entertain and 
turn to moral law and stop per- anc: said that it would be worked necessary, to smash a nationwide strike of their unions. then the deals are closeo formally 
pctuating jungle law ," out. The threal to wipe out the trouble-making parties was drafted as the next morning. 
----------:--:------~_:_--_:___c__:_----------.-:~-.:..::..:.:.:.=.-~ President Arturo Frondizi arrived -A company .vice-president said 

M 
· k ' · US ' t in Charleston, S.C., to start a good that by arranc~g sex dates, he 

I oyan.· .. Wa~,.n: ,s Peace, will tour of the United States creates a close, Irreplaceable per-
So f th h

· sonal relationship with his custom-
ar e government as used ers . 

• i mass arrests and the threat oC A man who said he often pro· 

ButGovernmentRe
' m' at. ,·ns Cold force against rebellious strikers. vides cali girls to businessmen told 

Walkouts have paralyzed the na- about a famous New York madam 
tion in an effort to force Frondizi who caters to millionaires only. 

, to back down on his austerity pro- "She is a famous , famous name 
WASHINGTON (uPIl ' _ Soviets.t!!tU0n of talks on settling Rus. gram against inflation. in New York," he said. "She puts 

Deputy Premier Anastas I. Mikoy- ~. s wartime lend-lease debt to the out a book every year, pictures of 
an warned TUesday that the West- United Stales. Secret Conf.rences the girls she has working for her , 
ern Allies. probably would be ~t;t ,White House Press Secretary An army source said the most and sends this book to her very , 
by for~e If lhey res~rted !o mlll- James C. Hagerty declined to com. extreme measure now under con. very exclusive clients, 
tary might to malntam their occu- ment on Mikoyan 's remark sideralion at secret conferences of "She'll make a fJat fee, three-
pation of West B~rlin . . SPies ' military and' civilian leaders is ~housanhd, five-thousand, all accord-

On the eve of hiS return to MO,$- Officials later reported that MI'- 109 to ow many girls they want. outlawing of the Communist party A dId I ·th th I t 
cow, the high-ranking Kremlin koyan charged that "you 'only want n s 1e ea s WI e arges cor-
I~~er ma~e clear that his 15-d~y to send spies" into Russia as he and the Justicialista party, which porations in the United States." 
v~s!l to thiS country has not slg- and Dillon discussed how U.S is packed with hard-core followers Girls Social Outcasts 
mflcantly thawed the cold war. trade barriers against imports 01 of ex-Dictator Juan D. Peron. Dr. Harold Greenwald, a psychol-

He said in a speecb to the Na- R\lllsian crab meat might be reo Government leaders also wcre agist who wrote a book on call 
tional Press Club that whJle , his moved. girls , told Murrow these girls were 

tks I understood to be studying a plan social outcasts. 
ta w th Americans generall), ' These imports were banned in to draft all strikers into the army A 
led him to believe the United States 1951 after the U.S, Treasury dis- nna Kross, Commissioner of 
w~n~ !;lOace, ~e gQverllment it- covered the crab meat was being and put them under military con- Correction of New York City, said 
seU still remams on the old cold handled by convict forced and in- trol. This would mean swift mn- call girls rarely are convicted be-
war position." dtntured labor in Russia. The 1930 Itary trials for those violating or- cause in most cases they have high 

P.ac. Or W.r Tariff Act forbids imports of goods priced lawyers. 
"We aU realize that the cold war so produced. ders to go back to work. Father Benjamin Masse, associ-

Is the prelude _ or m~y be the Mikoyan made the spy charge In a nationwide broadcast La- ate editor of the Roman Catholic 
¥,relude - to a hot war, h~ said. when Dillon told him the United bar Minister Alfredo Allende Weekly America, said the use of 
~e have no other al~ernat~ve - States might remove tb'e import branded the general strike a "sin- prostitution by big business was "a 

'Ith~~ peace and frIendship or restrictions if the Treasury were ister adventure" and vowed to use threat to the whole moral fabric 
war. . ,. permitted to investigate present aU possible force to knock it oui. of business," 

Earlier, the facade of OffiCIal Soviet production methods . 

Alaskan Cold 
Waves Knive 
Into Midwest 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I 

A new cold wave from Alaska 
knifed into the Midwest Monday. 
The ea tward surge or arctic air 
brought the threat of more snow 
in storm-buffeted areas of New 
York State and western Pennayl. 
vbnia. 

The Atlantic seaboard norlh· 
ward to New England enjoyed a 
Lrief warmup in advance of the 
n('w cold front. 

Readings pushed into the 60s 
along the gulf from Texas to Flor
idn, Houston and Brownsville, Tex. 
had temperatures in the 70s. 

But portions of Minnesota and 
North Dakota shivered in subzero 
cold at mid-day. Overnight tem
peratures were ex~cted to slide 
down to 20 bclow in Minnesota I 

and Wisconsin and to ncar zero in 
Chicago. 

New York State was a sea or 
snow. The fall, starting Friday and 
running into the weekend, ranged 
from 67 inches near Lake Ontario 
to 16 inches in northern New Yort 
and a trace in New York City. 

A dozen deaths in New York 
stnte were attributed to exertion 
heart attacks or storm-conncllted 
accidents. Numerous motorists in 
western New York abandoned 
their cars in vaults of snow and 
icc. 

Snow flurries and occasional 
squalls with considerable blowing 
end drifting snow were on tap f~ 
tl~(' snow·plagued eastern Great , 
Lakes region Monday night and 
Tuesday, 

Snow spread over much at the 
region from the Great Lakes intI) 
the northern and central Appala- ' 
chian~. 

WEDNESDAY 
JANUARY 21 st 

From - 9:30 a.m. 'til noon anll 
on the Third W.dnud,y of' •• ch 
following month. ' 

Have Your Reminttu 
El,ctrlc Shiver 

~ CLEANED . 

'i(P~(t\ I 

ADJUSTED ~ • . ' 

~D~ED" 
AT OUR STORE 

Wednesday, Jan. 21st 
Pam I.rplaced If PactOry Price. 

LDOk For TIIII Fr"u.nt 
RIIUIIf S.rvlce At " •• 

Mott's Drug 
19 S. Dubuque 

(Continued From Page 1) politeness that has marked Mlkoy- " Grab 300 Rintl.aden 
an's visit cracked somewhat when At the conclUSion of hiS pres.s Securitl:' forces grabbed more 

lion since September. he and the state depratment swap- club speech, a reporter asked MI- than 300 ringleaders in a series of 
Furthermore, Mr, Eisenhower peel charge and countercharge ovl!r koyaD "what .would happen" if 

told Congress it must ralse the per_ this country's reluctance to in· the Western Allies resorted to force dawn raids, They also raided Com-
manent limit 00 the national debt crease trade with Russia. to supply West Berlin after Russia munist party headquarters and 
to $285 billion and provide a tempo- Emerging Crom a conference with turns over access routes to that seized the Sunday edition of the 

Undersecretary of State C. Doug- city to the puppet East German Communist paper La Hora on the 
rary limit even higher than that. las Dillon Mikoyan shed the smile Government next May 27. ground it was trying to i.ncite re-
The current temporary debt ceU- he has n~shed before milliOn. of .. "Force Me." .Forc." belLion. 
ing is $288 billion, It is due to drop ' Americans and told -wamen' Force meets WIth force us-
to 

-.. bl'llion next Jun 30 .. '" Radio Riviadiva. a privately _ e . Cold W.r ",_, ...... . u. ally," Mikoyan replied through hjs 
The new budget is a bare ,70 mil- ..... .... t t owned station, announced It had 

lion in the black. But it is what "The cold war in the State De- ID erpre cr, been penalized by the government 

CAN YOU 
MEET YOUR 
POST-HOLIDAY 
BILLS? AaNY DAVIDSON, lIif. I 

IOWA 'w 
Mr. Eisenho .... er called a respon- partment Is still going on, llnd it At another point, he said "Let for broadcasting news of the gener-
able. confident. positive, attainable affects foreign trade." us hope, and those who believe al strike. 
bud t ba k"" b I . Stale ~Department spokesm.n in God pray, that neither our coun- The government moved under 

,e , c "" y, oWlO, pros- Lillcoln White l.ter accuseCt "Mi- try nor your country nor any coun· terms o( a state siege, which sus-
pects of "continued vigorous eca- \'-an' of abusln" ".5. .._",,_.:.., '.y wUl suffer from a new war nomic recovery." RECEIVING LINE. Soviet Deputy Premier AMIt., Mlkoy.n.,..... .... • u , ' ......... NUU" ~ pends some constitutional guaran-

Over and over, he sounded that Welt German Amb ..... r Wilhelm Grewe, rl.,.., In the rteeivl", by' mak4ng-, "fatllou," r~ that would be more terrible than tees including the right to hold 

recovery refraln . li
"'- R'--' ... _ R a"-ut th!! gcncornme'nt. . . ." anyUlmg in history_" meetings. This allows police and 

.... t ,... ......n EmlNlSlY where .- vi.ltl", v .... n offIcl.1 w.. u.. saJeI ."11._ ....6-, The budget counts on tapping '!'J' ...... "an n, •• 1ed during The United States and its allies soldiers to swoop down on union 
taxpayers for a record sum whll( • .,.It of honor at • receptlen. In the NcIc.I"OUItd · I. • picture of the ~-11~ -and f'-miDute confer- do not recogni;Ee the East German bosses and arrest them without 
dangling before them a hope of tax fermer Rvlllan Premier Stalln.-AP Wlrephot.. encelWith Dillon to qree to a re- regime 'and refu~ to deal with it. warrants. 

reductions in the uncertain future . F===================:======~' I~====E=~~~~==:='=~===========~=========I 
to enhance domestic well-being and ' , r • ' The message holds out promises L d 'Se· 
~:c~~ro~r;!~es:'~~~~,and aun ry rVlee' 

yet it also calls for higher gasa-

::: t:':~ ::~~:.~~ f: FOR THE BUSY STUDENT 
.other boost in postal rates. I 

~~:~eoe~::on&n;::,d ~il;sn't Roug h Dry lO- I be (~::::::~: \ 
the federal gas tax will jump from 

~~4~j)~~aag~:I:"~~~~ Dry & Folded 12-lb. (I,~~~) 
four cents to mail a letter. 

Mr. Eisenhower said $I at every FINISHED WASH TROUSERS AND SHIRTS 
15 in the budget _ a total of $45,- "pRY CLiANING AVAILAaLl" 

M_,OOO out of $77,030,000,000 - WEE W SH IT must 10 to keeping lhe U.S. mili- . . 
lary ItrUcture ready to meet any 
threat with weapoat opei-afin, 
from the bottom of the !lea and 
through Ihe fringes of space. 
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GLOBE LOAN oRe,. you quick, confidential .ervic. 

and enables you to meet post-holiday expense. and 
ta~e •. 

$100 COSTS YOU 
for 30 d41y •• 

$150 COSTS YOU 
for 3 month., 

$200 COSTS YOU 
for 6 month •. 

...... j $3.00 ] 

...... j $9.21 ] 

I $21.10 J 
Globe Loan Co . 

"SEflVING IOWANS 4S YEARS" 
205 Dey Bldg. Dial 8·5466 

Over, University Book Store 




